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F o r M eeting of Odd 
Fellow s and Rebekahs

Golden W edding A nniversary Observed

M
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52

following have been xummon- 
ppeur at the eourt house on 

morning, Feb. 13, at 10 
for grand jury service dur- 
February term of court in 

SCounty:
L. Adkins. Henrv Ayers, L. A. 

s, A. Y. Beverly. A. A. Blair, 
lallaway, E. M. Cates, O. A. 

M. L. Cribbs, J .  T. Daniel, 
K. H. Erwin. Ike Everson, R. B. Lil
ly, E. L. Redwine, T. P. Reeder and 
Joe Orr.

Petit jurors have been summoned 
to appear on Thursday morning, Feb. 
16, at 9 o’clock. They are: J . R. Bev
erly, Dick Bond, G. W. Brown, Hu
bert Brown, H. M. Bryant, E. W. 
Burrow. Will Callaway, Paul Clif
ford, W. M. Cox, E. M. Crosnoe, R. 
F . Dorington. C. R. Dodd, Cecil E. 
Dunn, J .  D. Dunn.

Frank Flesher, C. J. Fox, W. C. 
Gardner, R. L. Garrett. R. M. 
Grimm, Alton Higginbotham. O. O. 
Hollingsworth. T. F. Hughston. R. C. 
Huntley. Glenn Jones. M. E. Kenner, 
E. M. Key. A. W. Lilly. Chas. Loyd. 
C. C, McLaughlin. W. S. Mason. A. 
o. Neill, Roy Ricks, F. M. Rader, 
Donald Norris. T. H. Matthews, Roy 
C. Todd.

Crow ell W ildcats a t
M atador Tourney

new-

Crowell High School will defend its 
title,as champion of the Matador In
vitation Basketball Tournament on 
Friday and Saturday of this week at 
Matador. Crowell has held the silver 
loving cup of the Matador Lions Club 
aince winning the tournament last

Every lodge of the Hardentan- 
Foard County Association of Odd 
Fellows ami Rebekahs was represent
ed at the meeting of the association 
here Wednesday night. About 125 
persons were present from lodges at 
the following places: Crowell, Chilli- 
cothe, Goodlett, Quanah, Medicine 
Mound and Margaret. Several were 
also present from lodges in Wilbar
ger County. George Backus of Ver
non, former grand master of Texas 
Odd Fellows, was present.

The program included an address 
of welcome by W. W. Griffith and 
response by Bob Reed of Quanah. 
Entertainment features consisted of 
readings by June Billington anti Jim 
Lois Gafford; piano duet and solo by 
Mae and Mildred Sollis; vocal num
bers by a quartet composed of Sam 
Mills, Eli Smith, Grady Walker and 
Ebb Scales. The principal address of 
the evening was mude by Joe Ander
son of Chillicothe.

Silent tribute was paid Ray Rector 
of Stamford, for grand master . of 
Texas Odd Fellows, who recently 
committed suicide at Stamford. Mr. i 
Rector was to have been on this pro-1 
gram.

Quanah was selected as the next 
meeting place. This meeting will be 
in March and the annual election of 
officers will take place at that time.;

Following the program refresh-j 
ments were served. O. O. Hollings-. 
worth, president of the association, I 
presided at the meeting, which had | 
about the best attendance of any 
held during the past year.

L etter W ritten O ver 
Hundred Years A go

Presented  Th is W eek
Following the appearance o f‘a let

ter at this office last week that was 
written in 1855, The News announc
ed that it would he glad to learn of 
any older letters now in the posses
sion of the people of this section. The 
1855 letter was presented by Troy 
Erwin.

This week two letters ar.d a state
ment, belonging to Mrs. Pearl Tar
ter of this city, were brought to The 
News office that better last week'.- 
record. The two letters were written 

jin 1829 and 1830, and the statement 
I was prepared in 1831.

Both letters were addressed to 
I Hugh N. Thompson of Greensburg. 
i Kentucky, and were written by 
I Thomas Price Jr. of Taylorsville, 
| Ky. Mr. Thompson was the grand- 
) father of Mrs. Carter. Mrs. J. H 
| Self, J .  C. Thompson and Cha.-. 
Thompson of this city. Thus. Price,

1 writer of the letters, was in govern- 
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Cates, who celebrated their 50th wedding anniver- ntent service. Hugh Thompson -et- 

sary at their home here on Dec. 24. are pictured above. The pictures were j tied in Collin County. Texas, in 1851 
taken shortly after this event. Mr. and Mrs. Cates have lived in this section and died in that county.

NO PENALTY ON
SCHOOL TAX IF 

PAID SY FED 1
be

Cr veil 
f aid

re-
rd- 
by

since 1890.

IMPORTANT LEGION MEETING 
IN CROWELL FRIDAY

MUCH INTEREST 
IN TRADES DAY 

HERE ON FEB. 6

13 ARE GIVEN 
DIPLOMAS ON 

FRIDAY 13TH

The statement, dated Dec. 1. 1831, 
was in connection with Mr. Thomp
son’s account with the firm of Creed 

: & Barrett. It listed items bought 
from May. 1831, through November 

| of that year. Such items as nails, 
French linen, violin strings, shoes. 

I curry comb, thread and others of a 
! general nature were listed and the 
I total amount of the bill was $19.69.

Penalty, interest anti "ost.- wi 
remitted on taxes for *h 
Independent School ist:i 
between r w and r b. 1 . J 1.*' 
gardless of the year involved, act 
ing to an announcement mads 
the Crowell school board.

“We are doing our best t > keep lo
cal schools operating on an efficient 
basis and if we are to muintain their 
present high standard we must have 
the co-operation of local taxpayers."  
L. A. Andrews, secretary of the 
hoard, stated.

“As a result of many cuts in ex
penses and salaries. the Crowell 
schools aie now operating on an ex
ceptionally economical basis and yet 
their standard has not been lowered. 
We have gone about as far as possi
ble in reducing the operating expen
ses of the schools and believe that 
taxpayers for this district will put 
forth every effort in helping our 
schools to continue their efficient 
operation.” he said.

Uncertainty of S ate aid makes it 
doubly important to pay school tax
es now. A considerable saving will 
also result to those who have not 
paid their taxes if they will do so be
fore Feb. 1.

Much interest has been shown in 
the First Monday Trade and Swap-' 

NIGHT ping Day that is to be held in Crow-
______  1 el! on Feb. 6, since announcement of

An Important meeting of the this event was made last week. 
American Legion will be held Friday A banquet will be held in Crowell 
night of this week at 7:30 o’clock at Tuesday night for the purpose of

To Mr. and Mrs. Walker P. Todd, 
Jan. 13, a boy. Eugene Ray.

The number “ 1.3” figured prom
inently in connection with the recent 
graduation of students from the 7th 
grade to Crowell High School for To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
there were 13 members of this grad- Vivian, Jan. 18, a girl.

BIRTHS Association Form ed
By Crowell Pastors

Beaty,

uating class and they received their
Self Motor Company. Action rela- completing further plans for this at- j T G,.ave 
tive to Boy Scout work for Crowell fair.

year and if the Wildcats win the cup ' will be taken at this meeting and of- Several have already taken advan-
three straight times the cup will be- j ficials urge all Legion members to tage of the “Free Swap Ad' propo-
come their permanent possession. j be present. Refreshments will be sition that is being offered by The

According to information coming! served. News in connection with this trade
fro»t Matador Thursday there will be j -------------------——----------  and swapping day. Glendon Reeder

earns in the tournament. Crow- C aam J  a **#] W O k .- n r s » .  Anyone in this territory may run
alibis slated to play its first game 
fiM av afternoon at 1 o’clock. Some 
of th. teams that will compete in the

To Mr. andgrammar school diplomas from Supt.
in exercises ai, the as-1 Crowell, Jan. 18, 

Friday morning

Mrs. Otis 
boy.

Baldwin.

Crow- Foard  and W ilbarger
Baptists M eet Jan . 2 4

oey are: Quanah. Kirkland, Chil- 
Paducah, Crowell, Matador,

__ and Crosbyton.
Coach Grady Graves and the fol- 
ing players will leave for Mata- 

Friday morning: Loraine Carter, 
chell Allee, Dick Todd. William 
lom. Jack Russell, Bill Dunagan, 

Spears, Bill Dunn and Herbert 
tig-

G rady M agee Chosen  
H ead C ountry Club

irady Magee was elected presi- 
»t of' the Springlake Country Club 
Crowell at a meeting of the new

ird of directors Wednesday after- 
»n. L. A. Andrews was re-elected 
Irctary-treasurer. N. J .  Roberts 
{s president during the past year. 
(The following directors were elect-

a swap ad, without any charge, in the 
Feb. 3 issue of The News. Copy for 
these ads may be turned in at any 
time.

sembly period on „
Jan. 13th. To Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll,

The 1.3 students receiving diplo-! Crowell, Jan. 17, a giri. 
mas were: Foy Nichols, J . C. Ross,. ----------------------------------
Hampton oidham. J^ertJhomp^n. Financial Statem ent
Thomas, Derrell Hord, Ruth Lambert, F o r  F o a r d  P r e s e n t e d  
Myrtle Lou Erwin. Tom Ray Rob- 
erts, Marv Lou Fudge and Florpne'
Miller.

A pastors’ association for Crowell 
was formed here Tue-.lay morning 
with Rev. C. V Allen as chairman and 
Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine as secretary- 
treasurer. Other member- are Rev
erends O. L. Savage. Grant L. Slagle 
and R. R. Rives.

The association will meet on the 
second Monday of es. h month in the 
pastor’s study of the Methodist 
Church.

CONDITION IMPROVES

Good Creek Child Is
Buried H ere Sat.

A number of Foard County Bap
tists will be in attendance at the 
Worker’s Conference of the Wilbar- 
ger-Foard Baptist Association that is |
to be held in Vernon on Tuesday,! ______
J a "-. 24. j Zelma Ruth, 5-year old daughter)

The meeting is to begin at 10 o - of A p porter (>f the Good Creek, 
clock in the morning at which time ; community> djed of diphtheria at 
the following program will be given : one 0-clock Friday afternoon,

Song service— Mrs. E. F. Lyon of j an. l3f Bt the fBmi|y home.
Vernon; prayer; devotional— Frank 
McNair of Lockett; “Personal Ser
vice’’— C. F. Brown of Davidson, 
Okla.; “Moral Standards”— John 
Myers of Vernon; special 
Crowell octet: sermon— O.

Funeral services were held Satur
day afternoon at the Crowell Ceme
tery with Rev. C. V. Allen of this 
city officiating...mil c,ty

music—  The little girl’s mother died only a 1 ter Christmas the Wildcats beat 
1“ i*av‘ short time ago, Oct. 26. 1932. Be- Turks 33 to 30 at Turkey, 

sides her father, the child is survivedage of Crowell.
Afternoon 1 by six brothers and sisters, Maudie,

Song service; devotional— Miss elois, Elmer, Leland, A. J. and Imo-
gene.Maye Andrews of Crowell; talk

Mrs. Eugenia Sallee; business; re-j _______________
port of chairmen. DISTRICT MASONIC

Mrs. Sallee recently returned from Af  QUANAH
at the annual membership meet-! missionary service in China. She is a ______
on aJn. 10; Lee Black. H. Schind- , sister of Mrs. George W. Truett of 
T. P. Reeder. W. VV. Griffith, Dallas.

MEET
FRI. NIGHT

According to a financial statement 
the 1 Foard County on Jan. 1, 1933, the 

boy- following principal items were listed:
i Assessed values of real estate for 
1932 $3.22 4.295.00

I Assessed values of personal prop
erty $814.980.00
Total assessed taxable 
values $4,039,275.00
Total assessed values for 
19.31 $5,-364.415.00
Actual tax levied for 1932 for 
count purposes $1.26
Actual tax for 19.31 $1.64
Total of outstanding 
bonds $514.000.00

, The first half of Tuesday’s en- Total of outstanding ivar- 
counter was very closely fought and 1 ran*s $101/.v«.0.00
at six different times t'he score was] j n the financial statements item- 

; tied. Turkey led 8 to 6 at the end of jIt,d information about the bond- and 
the first quarter, however. Crowell warrants is given such as the kind, 
leading 18 to 14 at the half. From dttte 0f their issues, amount, amount 
then on the \V ildcats took complete outstanding, date of maturity, rate

Another unusual feature of 
graduation is the fact that the 
outnumber the girls 9 to 4.

Crow ell Maintains 
P erfect Record in 

G am e W ith Turkey

Crowell High School won its 1.3th 
victory in as many games by defeat
ing Turkey 48 to 24 in a basketball 
game here Tuesday night. Shortly af-

the

The c -ndition of 3. F. Ringgold, 
»ho is seriously ill with pneumonia, 
has improved sonn : last w’een. 
His son. Howard Ringgold, f Pasa
dena. Cal., arrived here last Thurs
day night after an airplane trip to 
Amarillo.

Miss Mellie Gorrell Is 
M arried on Jan. 10th

E. Fergeson, Geo. Self, L. A. An- 
fews, Grady Magee and G. G. 
lews. All were members of the 
lard last year with the exception of 
Ingee and Crews.

M argaret Club Girl

le. NEW

»RTANT

operate

8 Miss Alice Hunter, daughter of 
and Mrs. Worth Hunter of Mar- 

ret, is pictured above with the 
thing table, shelf and chair that 

made with the help of her moth- 
I in connection with 4-H bed room 
fcntest. As a result of her work she 

first in the county and district 
kntests and fifth place in the State 
¡pitest.

A great number of other improve
ments at a minimum of cost, besides 
those pictured above, were made by 
lliss Hunter. With the use of dis
carded material, by purchasing a few 
items and with plenty of personal 
•nergy, Alice now has one of the 

«test and most comfortable living 
oms to be found anywhere.

Crowell W ill P lay  at 
O lney on M on. Night

After smashing four undefeated 
records for the Crowell Wildcats, the 
Olney Cubs will attempt to bring this 
number to five when they meet 
Crowell in a basketball game at Ol
ney on Monday night.

In 1931 Olney stopped Crowell in 
basketball after the Wildcats had 
won 18 straight games. Crowell’s 
undefeated football record in 1931 
was finally broken by the Cubs.

Again it was Olney that broke 
Crowell’s undefeated records in has 
ketball and football for the season:' 
of 19-32. Olney was the only team to 
beat Crowell in either football or 
basketball during 1932.

Olney boasts another strong team 
this year and a real battle may be 
expected when the two teams meet 
at Olney Monday night.

The annual election of officers for 
I the 90th District Masonic Association 
j svill take place at a meeting of .this 
organization in Quanah on Friday 
evening, Jan. 20. A good program 
has been arranged for the meeting 
and local Masons are urged to at
tend.

J. R. Beverly of this city is presi
dent of the association, which in
cludes the lodges of Foard, Harde
man and Wilbarger counties.

control of the situation. 
The box score :

GRANDFATHER DIES
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Graves. Mr. and 

Mrs. Grady Graves and Rev. O. L. 
Savage attended funeral services

for I. N. Roberts, grandfather of I. 
T. and Grady Graves. He died in the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. W. T. 
Graves, of Stephenville, on Friday.

Mr. Roberts was 92 years old and 
had lived in Erath County for about 
75 years. He was a lieutenant in the 
Conferedate army. Surviving him are 
6 children, 47 grandchildren and 43 
great-grand children.

CROWELL FG FT FTM PF
L. Carter, f 3 0 O -3
Wisdom, f .3 1 3 o
Dunagan. f 3 0 0 ♦■>
Russell, c i oo o o
Todd, g 4 o 0 1
Allee, g 1 0 i 0

Total 21 6 8 10
TURKEY 
Johnson, f 1 0 1 1
Arnold, f 0 0 $A 1
Butler, f ♦> 2 0 4
Parker, c l i i) 3
Hedrick, c-g 0 0 0 0
Jess Meacham, g 1 <7 0 O
J. Meacham. g 3 3 0 0

1932

17
10

48

I of Interest and tax levy.
Tax Rate

p Foard County’s tax rate f-r  
- taxes is divided as follows: jury
l 1 fund— 7c: road and hridee fund— 
1 2c: general fund— 25c; public huild-
6 ing— 12c; road and bridge ref. bond-
7 1c; road and bridge ref. Series 1925

— 12c; court house ref. bonds—
sc; highway -inking No. 2— 10c: pav
ing fund.— 3c; road bond sinking. 
11127—22c; jail building sinking— 
0c; total—$1.11. In all precincts, ex
cept N >. 2. there is a special 15-cent 
road tax.

Miss Mellie Gorrell became the 
wife of Johnnie Dea" of Eldorado, 
Ark., in a wedding at Walters, Okla., 
on Tuesday, Jan 10. After a brief 
wedding trip, they returned to Crow
ell Wednesday night of this week. 
They will make their hirae in Texar
kana.

Mrs. Dean i.< the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W T. Gorrell of this city 
and i- a native h -* Mr. Dean work
ed as an auto mechanic in Crowell a 
few months previous to his marriage. 
He i- the -on of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Dear, of Eldorado. Ark.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

Total 8 8
Referee— Roy Mints. 
Points by periods: 

Crowell 6 12
Turkey 8 6

11 24

21— 48
4— 24

Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine gave an 
interesting talk at the luncheon of 
the Rotary Club Wednesday on hoys 
work and suggested pia”s for the 
club to follow .in this connection. He 
emphasized the importance of Boy 
Scout work.

President H. E. Fergeson appoint
ed a committee composed of Rev. 
Turrentine, Eli Smith. Mack Boswell 
and Fred Rennels to represent the 
club in helping to get a Boy Scout 
organization started in Crowell.

MRS PAUL FIELDS MOTHER
DIED AT ROCHESTER SUN.

Mrs. Fannie Greenwade, mother of 
Mr-. Paul Fields, a former resident 

I of Crowell, whose home is now in 
j Abilene, died Sunday at her home in 
Rochester following an attack of 

j pneumonia. Interment took place in 
jthe Rochester cemetery Monday. 

Mrs. Paul Shirley. Mrs. J . R. Bever-: 
Iv and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly went to 
Rochester to attend the funeral.

GOOD COTTON YIELD

federal building« at Washington, and in cities, town« and hamlets throughout the nation, dags are at 
half mast for 30 days in honor of Calvin Coolidge, who now sleeps with his forefathers on «Vermont hillside. Photos 
show, left, Flag at half mast on the Library of CongTeas with the Capitol in the background. center, Body of the 
former preaident lying in state at the church ia Northampton, Mass. Right, President and Mrs. Hoover arriving 
at Northampton to attend the aijnpU ceremony which marked the faneral. . .  “ ae Calvin would have liked it .”

Jim Gamble of the Black coinmu- 
nitv secured 105 hales of cotton from 
135 acres on his farm thi« vear. The 
cotton was planted in April and he 
did not have to renlant any of it. The 
hale» averaged about 500 pounds 
each. While renewing his subscrip
tion last w eek Mr. Gamble also stated 
that his family had canned more 
products during the past year than 
any time before and that a wide 
variety of products were raised for 
this purpose. Two steers have also 
been included in the canning pro
gram.

Two of the leaders in Texas po
litical affairs are pictured above. 
They are Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, 

i who was inaugurated as governor on 
Tuesday of this week, and Senator 

I Walter F. Woodul of Houston, who 
, was recently elected President Pro 

Tempore of the State Senate.
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Items from Neighboring Com munities
R A Y LA N D
(By Ora Davis)

Church in Childress Tuesday.

church and visited relatives here been visiting relatives here 
Sunday. to their home in \ ernon

A. C. Jones, small son of Mr. and morning.
Mis. Hugh Jonts, who has been very
ill for some time, i

returned scholarship in singing.
Tuesday ----------

Rosamund F. Murray of New
Champ Get* Golf Mir^p

w Re- 1 filled his reg liai ,Bfc ....................................... -  ®. «levin

' f i ll. o ¡a York, who is only 12 years <dd, has
lowlv imnrov- ' '  . ' V ™  ' u , Z , u ,« ' c  1 won CO cups in the last three yearslowly .mprov-, ,njr m the home of Mr. and Mia. C . ' hoy, em£ M p  Masses.

fruett Neill and family of Ray- Leonard L< aghmiller of Odell 
• '.ntment at the Baptist_ < hurch iant| visited relative- here last week- s|H,nt Sunday visiting in the home of

end. Mr. and Mrs. F  ** I>:—----- J  *—Sunday and Sunday night. A
R, v. Kit • , n • ' ■ egular ap- large crowd attended «ach s« rvice. j .  R. Solomon of Electm visited j yjr> Arn(, Abbott is visiting Mr.

p, r :• i* Mi thodist Church Will Adkins and -on-. Drew and his brother, l.eon Solomon, here jn j  j j rs j  ^ MeBeath this week.
Sundae i n ng 1 yd. of Dallas visited M. C. Ad- awhile Monday. ‘ yj,l UIU| \jriip Frank Gamble and

K ,. nan l.ockett spent k u- and family here Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stovall visited fami|v attended the program given

Señorita Allica Martinez Arellano 
K. Diggs and family. | was chosen as the girl with the 

prettiest back in Spain at a Madrid
beauty contest.

Ague-
>.:nday with Secciai from here attended the in hört Worth awhile this week. at ^ e  Methodist Church at VernonSaturday men' .iim 

Maty Tm; ('lark. p hihition valley in Vernon Sunday
Mr. and Mrs Bill Dewberry spent afternoon.

Sunday with then daughter. Mr-.
Carl Bailey, and husband of Farm
er’s Valley.

M Florence. Opal and Iludia 
Dewli a’ <1 Oru Davis spent Sat
urday n s:ht and S inday with Mr. 
and Mis. Bennu Kn-»ee of Thalia. 

Mi. and Mi-. (’ W Holland spent 
th- home of her parents.

A Minnesota farm boy, Vernon 
Leroy Baldwin of Alden, completed 

0f nine years of 4-H Club work so suc
cessfully that he was enabled to 1 
enter the University of Minnesota 
this autumn.

Sunday
Mr. and Mr-. J. ( ’. Davis and fani-

Mi . ml Mi - (' C Hawley of Yer-
non. Mi . and Mi - '»!ix ci Holland of
White <' 11 y ar.i Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Tole , f T 1 ITaiige. and Mrs Ri-ntha
Crcagi anti daughter, Minnie Lyles.
enjoyed a b ì rthda.t dinner in the
home uf Jtp Haynes Sunday honor-
ing his 46th birthday.

Mi. and Mrs W. M. Bralley, Miss Sumlav aft0in0on.
Minnie \\ ood. Roy Henry and Frank Louise an,| Mary Jo Johnson 

Mr.-. Truett Neill and son. Myles w‘" ‘ Vernon visitors Monday Tha|ia s,K,nt Saturday night with Mr.
Elton, \ sited in the H. R. Randolph afternoon. and Mrs. Ray Jonas.
* nv hei < Tuesday. V  ’ a, ‘ M,i!: G;/   ̂ 1,* , 1 , Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger took

V. . ,ul Ml. Isaac Shultz of Al- " 'V ,1 relJ?t ,X-es <*ua!’Iah M,>" day' . ¡dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ----------
I . r.ni. N M areM siting his M,v Y remple of Honey Groxe is j ohn Hysinger of Margaret. Katherine MeCuteheon. & co-ed at

. '  o' Vi <hidt l i-rt !yiMt.nK her daughter, Mrs. Mack Mrs. Fred Diggs is on the sick list Michigan State university, has won
, „ ’ i ' ..........................  Kden. here this week. at this writing. a place on the men’s polo team at

,,  . _ l.eon Solomon visited Mr and Juanita Gamble visited Louise the college and will play in all inter-
i; > Henry of Hale < entc, is vi«- ■ Mr*. Ted Solomon in \ ernon Sunday A(lam, of Crowell Saturday morning, collegiate game- scheduled for the 

nine relative- here this week night. Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Jonas visited team.
Mux Temple, infant -»n of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bntt. who Mr an<1 Mrg B F whatlev of Tha- ______

M»‘'k Fueti. died at the have been visiting her parents, Mr. ]ja s aturl]av afternoon
early Saturday and Mrs. H. R. Randolph here the 

were held past few weeks, left Monday for a Clifford Polk of Claytonville vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. H. White Satur-

A C small son of Mr. and Mrs. * '*\jr am) Mrs. Will Derington an d 'heal,h ‘rirI-

Jean Dryer, who is a nurse at the 
Illinois Research Hospital, Chicago, 
was recently chosen as the “perfect

visited Mr. and

W
i his parents.

Mr and Mr- Hershel llaverner of w  F. Wood visited his uncle
Oklaunion spent Sunday with 
and Mrs. Pete G 
ton.

Mi u r Mi - .  I. W Umh.-rt -pent visited Mrs. Truett Neill and family

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz, Mr. and 

\! H. Wood, who is very ill at his home i Mrs. C. I>. Haney and son and Miss 
n. -n- ut, t. An- in Matador, last week-end Mary Grace Shultz visited Mr. and m the Vivian community, moved to

N h Z  .®rnv D’ M Shu,tZ m Ayer*V,lle Sun* i r .  P. San,lifer’s place in this com-

noon.
Mi*, and Mrs. Hubert Carroll and , , , .

son. Marshall, who have been living hl‘r marksmanship

Kathryne Clark of Council Bluffs, 
la., who is only 14. has been award
ed an expert rifleman’s medal for

th# ft»n< 
ell Wed

rar >f !a- evk v - • ng friends and in Rayland Thursday.
Hamlin.relatives

Lorman Oliver 
ited friends in tl 
day.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey and Mrs. C. H.
K:.,in-One vis- M(,o,i were Vernon visitors \\ ednes- j Sunday night.
ommunitv Sun- day. | ______

M:-- Mildred Adkins visited friends

It has taken nine pairs of trousers
day. j munitv" last"week ‘ ..................  ! fo* Fre<1 McKinney. 23-year-old

Roy Rick.- and family of Crowell | Mr ’ un<l Mrs. Frank Gamble and! !t,ne7 ? ,t,  of P » “ «0- to
visite.l Mr. and Mrs. Mack Eden here family an,, Willie Garrett and Elton travel 2-1.!»« ■ miles via bicycle.

Carroll attended services at the Bap-1 
tist Church at Thalia Sunday morn-j 
ing.T R U S C O T T

• H*- Velmeta Solomon)

Passing her one hundred and first 
rthda.v in St. Joe, Ark., “Grandma” 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jonas vis.ted ’ f 'aroli" e ArnoW gave crédit for her
Mr and Mrs. Will Johnson Saturday ,0" ? ev,t>’ to her cunstant ust‘ ofi coffee.---------- afternoon.

Misses Edna Eubank, Rachel and Romeo Free is spending this week j

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Garrett and >n Vernon last week-end. __ j
Mr and Mrs. Frank Ward and h rank Wood. J . C. Jones and C. J .
families of West Rayland spent Sun- r were visitors in Abernathy I 
Hay in Buck Clark home ^  fdnPsdfty.

I • Wclnt-. Claude Roberts and family of \Yr- Misses Ktfna Kubank. Kachel and J " ™ » I > ^ m e t e d  by the squabbles oi her
.. . .  . • -  - • with non visited relative- here Thursday. Thelma Dae and Messrs J .  P. Dae. -  h his g.andpa ents. Mr. and Mrs. ui(iowed ’(laUkrhtt.',,.in.,aw. , ht.

Mr- W. M. Bralley and mother. Denm- Eubank and Arthur Adcock . *<>nl f r e ,. oi \ ernon. mother of Gen. Chang Tsung-Chang.
p,,nt , . t Mrs Dear, and Leon Solon-.n at- "ere  in Wichita Falls Sunday. I , Soil is happened to the ^mis- laf<,
’hi- com- tended orchestra practice in the home | Mr. 

of Mr. and Mrs.

?r several w'eeks 
relatives a' San Antoni».

Karl Smith <>f Lockett 
week-end with friends in 
muni tv.

an.l Mrs. Louis'e'j.Tnes a n d : fortune Sunday afternoon of getting ^ ; d^ v" unn°nrJ y f i t g ,  rhina" 
Arnold Rucker in children ami Mrs. Rob Chilcoat of four stacks of bundle feed burned ------------- ;--------------- ----

M, at M iii.v .r Holland f Crowel! Tuesday night. ” edle^  Texas are visiting relatives up. hj, , f l George Brown. 82. is believed to
W ■( * nt -*.* a . night w-th ( J - Pharr and family are moving here this week. ' o '  " , , h?' l- ,? he the oldest newspaper carrier in
hi. ... \j, . I , I ¡mber. , ,d  to Abernathy this week. Mrs. J. E. Stover was carried to Ft. Crowell visited Mrs. F. E. Diggs, Kansas.

Caude and Harlie Baker left Sun- Worth Monday tor medical treat- Sunday.
da> fura visit in Portales. N. M. ment. She was accompanied on the Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 

\Ii-- Corenr Haney i- vi-iting 'tip bv Dr. Stover. Miss Mary Emma tamily and R. < . Johnson attended 
fi ¡ends in Fort W rth'. Stover and Mrs. J. G. Short. ¡the funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Mack

Mr- J. A. Stovall was h-ste>> to Mis- Mozelle McDaniel of Foard Eden's baby at Thalia Saturday af-
the Idle H ur Club in her home City visited her sister, Mrs. Ozie ternoon.
Thursday afternoon. There were Turner, last week. •’* ’ ■ anil Mrs. ( • E. Rlevins and
niemtii r- and visitor- presmt. Van Browning wa- in Wichita fatnily and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Mickey Riley, IT. 8. Olvtnp. 
champion, attired thutdy, he u nbu t 
tling drive down a Florida noil 
course, the ball skimmrd through i 
tre«' top and a chicken ha»k 
dead t/> the ground. A new r- rd U 
a n, w sjiort for Mickey.

For ACHES and PAINS

5N0WLÍNIMEN1
P e n e  t r a  ¡ e s  / S o o t h e s

FERGESON BROS., DRUGGIST PBRC

By this time most of us ha 
ten used to writing it l.*33.

husband.
Rev. Reed will fill his regular ap 

pointment at the Baptist Church 
>aturday > vrht. Sunday morning and 
Sunday night.

Several D-nt adjoining communi- 
tu- attended the -inging at the 
Methodist Church Sunda

T H A L IA
< Bv Minnie Wood)

k H. W. Gray. J. A. Stovall. Pete Falls Monday.
Lindsey. \Y F. Wood. Buddie Lind- Tom W’estbrook was in Benjamin 
>ey and Ed Luttrell were Crowell lu-t Saturday.
visitors Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith were

Ray Pigg, who ha- been very ill, in Seymour last Monday.
------  is able to be up. Ed L. Turner visited his mother

.. ' 1 v Matthew- of Royce Cato and Blue Eden were Mrs. S. S. Turner, a few days last
Mr-. J. busii n Honey I » Sat "•

' '  ill- here la«t urdav. The Woman’s Missionary Society
Minnie and Frank Wood visited had their first meeting of the New

Hudgens were visitors in Vernon 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. . 
Salisbury Sunday afternoon. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Shultz of Albu
querque. N. M.. spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz.

NOTICE!
week-end.

11 1 I ’ ’ attended the fu- theii uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Year last Monday. The new officer
'll. Ka-ot n ( rowel) Wed- W. o. McDaniel, in Crowell Tuesday, were in charge and there were four-

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Oliver and Mr teen members present.
Raymond Oliver and Mi-- Mrs. J . R. Craig, Misses Madge 

of Haney attended . Craig and Lucile * Jones were 
________________ Wichita Falls la«t week.

W K 
meeting

W
at

,d attended a district and Mrs. 
the hirst Methodist Jessie Oliver

Boys and Girls

...... ........................  e Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Bullion visited f.,
777 in iiilliland Sumiav. | ‘

%

Sixteen-year-old Helen Melo of 
Otoville, Calif., who averaged 154 

in , words per minute for one hour, be
lieves -he is the world’s unofficial

&
*

Sale
PRICES SMASHED

, Elbert C. Kennei ot Margaret Poldi Mildner. the seventeen-vear- ! 
spent thè weed-end with his sister. o}(, ,,ianjst f row Vienna, recently

1 ; 'lY , . . . .  ,  , S«ve her second performance at
Mrs. Wakefild ot Hereford Tex.. T(,wn Hall, in a program of Bach.

i- visiting her s.ster, Mrs. Stati West- Beethoven. Brahms. Chopin and
,"'<lok- Liszt.Peto Maberry of Gilliland movetl ______
t" Tru-cott Monilay. He i- going to At the aiff. of 15< rlaU(, Phillips,

1 ! i, v " 0< V* a irrocer’s son of Paddinirton, Enp., !
il« nn Burnctt 'va«-- in Bt*njanim j« a hrilliant orcrani t̂.

Sunday. , ______
, S1 1 ’ Hàr- Ann Fiesen ;»t tho Uliivemit} ©f

i, t vir. an‘ . ' l,l " v* ' Wisconsin, who operate- a telephony1!
switchboard. cooks at homo., scws at 

itli > ano I.i.na hul*ank were in another, and deans thè house where 
KflÌ1x i ltv Hi l’ila y. . . .  «he live*, ha* munatred to pav off

!!:• lowii <itv - m intf uì iild.id t^0 $100 mortjra^e her parents used
an< « «ani d of all ruLbish. The main rais(* monev for her tuition.
Street i> to l»e praveled. *___

•Jot •, Black and C. IL Stewart The vnungest poet of note in
wer< ri Benjamin Monday.

D' iris Lee visite,! in 
I j Sundav.

To Taxpayers
0 (

Crowell Independent 
School District

noN\On all tax  payments m ade between  

and Feb. 1, 1 9 3 3 , all penalty, interest and 

costs will be rem itted, regardless of the year in
volved.

Guynn Hickman is moving hi

The youngest poet of 
Texas i- Virginia Paty, of Pan-, who j . 

< hillieothe ha- achieved recognition both in andl| 
out of the State.

W
»
&i
&y

Ef I

u

sre
1©

5
Y

- C

Hi

Men’s medium weight un- !
ions—

4 3 c
D inch eia 

! strong, >ai

-

stic, fresh and ¡

f e
Ladies’ arch support shoes

S 1 . 3 9
Men’s ( ress oxfords

L . 9 8
Men’s X2.(
shoes—

_ S 1
)0 grade workj

. 4 9  !
36-inch hea 
yard only-

f

i

vy outing white,

7 c
i

Heavy X oz. 
ing. yard—

feather tick-

12c
Solid colors in broadcloth, 
vard— 9c
•'lb-inch 
vard—

ast color prints.

9c
Odd and ends in men’s felt 
hats for—

89c
Boys’ and girls' union suits 
each—

Mr. and Mr-. Frank Gamble and 
'children and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hy- 
j.-inj.-'i were visiting in Vernon Mon
day. •

11 Mr. and Mrs. David Thompson and 
F small son of Vernon spent Sunday 

with Mr. and Mrs. McGinnis.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Jonas visited 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jonas of Crowell 
: Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hy
singer visited Mr. and Mrs. Will 

J Tam pi in of Ayersville Wednesday.
Mr. anil Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 

| daughter, i.eta Jo, and Mrs. Claud- 
) ius Carroll anil son. Eugene, were 
visitors in Vernon Monday.

C. E. Stewart was a visitor in Ver- 
! non Sunday morning.
I J . A. Dudley of Olton spent Fri- 
! day night with Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
| Garrett and family.

Mrs. Silas Shultz of Vernon and 
j Helen Shultz of Thalia spent Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Shultz.

Juliet Free spent Saturday night! 
I and Sunday with Mrs. Roberts of 
j Crowell.
i Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz and 
Miss Mary Shultz of Thalia. Mr. and 
Mr-. J. L. Shultz and sons, Edward, 
Ralph and Loyd, of near Vernon, Mr. 

land Mrs. C. I). Haney and son. Bob, 
gj " f  Talmadge. Lewis Mints of Tal- 
fermadge and Mrs. Gotchie Mints, Mr. 
/aI nnd Mrs. 1). M. Shultz and Mr. and 
Ja Mrs. R. Johnson ami family were 

1 dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
1 Shultz and family Sunday.

BJUMI i

29c
Men's overalls, per pair—

47c

«
%

¡i

is

hat, I , rv to town thi- week. It will be Robert L. Ratte of Springfield 
,"a t ,„  Mist north of the Phillips fit- Mass., ha- constructed a violin which 
]’ig -tation is made entirely of 100.000 matches.

Mi and Mrs. <. H. Stewart. Mr. _______
and Mi-. Jack Whitaker were in 
Crowell Monday afternoon.

T B. Master-on -hi)tped several 
hi ail of rattle last week.

Gilliland basketball teams played;
Truseott at this place Monday even
ing. Truscott won both boys’ and 
girls' games.

Betty Hannon of New York is the ' 
1032 winner of the Mary Lewis!

G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Opal Carroll)

— your school and save yourself penalty and 

interest by paying your school tax  now. Your 

school is in great need of your support.

CROWELL SCHOOL BOARD

This is only a lew item -many more just as ¡good.

DRY GOODS c o r n y

THE PU BLIC  S h o u l d  be 
prudent in seeking relief from 
pain lake nothing which does 
not have the approval of the 
medical profession.

SAYIR A SP IR IN  will never
do you any harm, and almost 
always brings the desired relief. 
But remember that the high 
medical endorsement given 
Bayer Aspirin does not apply to 
all tablets for relief of pain.

T H I D O C TO R  is careful to 
specify Buyer Aspirin for these 
important reasons:
It has no injurious ingredients. 
No coarse particles to irritate 
throat or stomach Nothing to 
upset the system. Not even any 
disagreeable taste The Bayer 
process insures a pure, uniform 
product.

IN SIST on the tablet you 
know to be safe And the one 
that lias specif Bayer tablets
dissolve so quickly, you get 
immediate relief from your 
headache, neuralgia, or other 
pain.

ELEVATORS
CROWELL 

L. G. Andrews
MARGARET 

Jonathan Kradford
FOARD CITY 

George Canup

Elevators open every day and the above parties 
will weigh, test, and unload your wheat. I’lentv of 
room and storage at either elevator.

WEEVIL
In thiee weeks time weevil can almost runin your 

wheat, so look after it. Be glad to probe vour granarv 
at any time and tell you the condition of your wheat.

WARNING!
You fellows stealing wheat from our elevators bet- 

c  l,e carelul you might run into a hot electric wire.

SELF GRAIN COMPANY

Of

p
iS !

mill
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W E S T  R A Y L A N D
. (By Bonnie Schroeder)

Bfr. and Mrs. John S. Ray attended 
tha funeral of W. T. Kasor in Crow- 
all Wednesday morning.

Tha West Rayland boys’ basket
ball taam played the Foard City 
team at Crowell Friday afternoon. 
The More was 25 to 11 in favor of 
West Rayland.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna vis
ited his father in a Vernon hospital 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten visited 
Mr. afld Mrs. S. C. Starr of White 
City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Haseloff and 
daugter. Gladys Marie, of Lockett 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kwald Schroe
der Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schroeder of 
Lubbock came Friday for a visit 
adth friends and relatives.

Ben Bradford and family of Har
deman County moved to the house 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Emmett

Ayersville, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Schroeder of Lubbock anil Mrs. Otto 
Schroeder visited Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Schroeder Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmonds vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Sturi- of 
White City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stover and 
small son. George, of Paducah spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting E. T. 
Evans and daughters, Minnie Faye 
and Alice.

Mr. and Mrs Ike Everson enter
tained with a party Saturday night.

S. C. Fish, who has been here for 
the past year, left Friday for Los 
Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Davidson and

Livestock and Fumisliini's Sell for SI. 18

Several from this community at- tarnily moved Tuesday to a farm 
tended singing at Rayland Sunday 'tear Paducah.
afternuon. Miss Lula Bowley of Crowell and

Merledene, Geraldene and Jim C. 
Whitten, Aubrey and Aaron Sim-.**1 
monds, Violet McAmis, Dub Young 
and Grady Gibbs attended a party at i 
the home of Ruth Simmons in the; 
Five-in-One community Saturday, 
night

Mrs. Herschel Buchanan is serious
ly ill. Mrs. Howard of Vernon is 
nursing her. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Der- 
ington are on the sick list this week.

A. Bowley were business visitors 
Paducah Monday.

M A R G A R E T
(By Special Correspondent)

On Wednesday night of last week 
Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Brotherton 
were given a shower at choir practice I

The West Ravlatjd boys’ and girls' the Methodist Church, 
sketball teams played the Thalia K. C. Priest und family of Vernon Ibasketball teams play 

teams at Thal'a Wednesday after
noon. West Rayland girls were vic
torious by a score of it to 7. I ’he 
West Rayland boys were defeated by 
a score of 25 to 8.

visited his mother, Mrs. Cora Priest, I 
I Sunday.

Marl; Pierce of California re-i 
turned here Sunday for a visit with , 

! his daughter, Mrs. J. C. Roberts.

WUliMns Thursda>. school house with Miss Hale presid-
rie“  their son. Aubrey, to Crowell !n*  The followm*  off,cera for the 
for medical treatment Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pigg of Thalia 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Crisp

The West Rayland 4-H Club girls| Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jenkins and 
met Wednesday. January 11, in the, little daughter, Betty Marie, of Dal

las visited J .  C. Roberts and family 
Sunday night.

Rev. Grant I..

tour^Watch
Kidneys/

Dont Neglect Kidney and 
Bladder Irregularities

If bothered with bladder ir
regularities, getting up at night 
and nagging backache, heed 
promptly these symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. For 50 years grateful 
users have relied upon Doaa’t 

- Praised the country over, 
by all druggists

D o a n s
'ills

Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Way land of

W H I T E S

Slagle of Crowell 
will preach at the Christian Church 
here at 2:30 next Sunday afternoon.

Carl Bradford visited friends in 
Rayland Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Priest of Ver
non visited his mother, Mrs. Cora 
Priest, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nelson and lit
tle daughter. La Juan, of Vernon 
visited her sister. Mrs.
Wright, and husband Sunday.

Mrs'. Girsch of Crowell visited Mrs. 
I W. S. Wrenn Monday.

Carl Bradford and Eged Taylor vis- 
ited in the home of Bennie Keesee 

FERGESON BROS., DRUGGISTS Miss Leila Patton of Crowell spent of Thalia Sunday.
__________ ' from Wednesday until Friday in the J . A. Smith of Chillicothe visited

' home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper, j friends heie Saturday.
Howard Benham of Baird, Calif..; Mark Pierce, Carl

___  W  n  I I m

C R E A I S
w  V E R M I F U G E

l or Expelling Worms

| year are:
President. Jimmie Shoulders; vice- 

president, Inez Garrett; secretary, 
i Geraldene Whitten. The club will 
meet the second and fourth Wednes
days of every month.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Garrett visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Clark of Rayland Sun
day.

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

John nanzrl, farmer aid father of four motherless ehildrer, ha in 
$1800 judgment against him. The Farmers’ Protective Ass'n. <>t' Bur: 
County, Pa., stepped in, eontroied tfie bidding-, bought a horse for '■ <• ■ is 
. . . and the entire Hanzel livestock and furnishings for $1.18 . and gave 
all back to him on a 99 year Dase. Photo shows Hanzel, his young s’ son 
and horse which sold for 3 cents.

A bout W om en partment 18 years, was admitted to 
the bar in 1926 and handle- a gun 
like a man.

Mrs. Gertude Baker McEvoy of 
Bayside, L. I., is winner of the first 

Johnnie i wonlen s national amateur pocket 
billiard championship.

Princess Tatiana Wiasemsky, who 
is only 13 years old, has the distinc
tion of being the youngest newspaper 
editor in London.

Mrs. John W. Jackson of O.-ka- 
loosa, la., walked away with first 
honors in speaking at the American 
Farm Bureau Federation meeting in 
Chicago.

Miss Frances Taylor recently be
came the first woman officer among 
Manhattan savings banks.

Carol Joan Farol, California news
paper woman, recently found 106 
pearls in an oyster which she obtain
ed at an oyster bar in New Orleans.

- i.U . . .  _
...... ..........•

H ave Y our Eye»

Examined Once 
A Year

E . M . Leutw yler
OPTOMETRIST 

, Vernon, - - Texas

of Baird, Calif . Mark Pierce, Carl Roberts and 
a who has been here visiting his par- wife visited in Quanah Monday.
*f ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Benham, re-f Red Bradford made a business 
X turned home Friday. | trip to Vernon Saturday.
•J* Misses Elsie and Beatrice David- Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook]
Y son of Paducah spent Saturday night and daughter have moved north of |
•!• and Sunday with Misses Alma and Vernon where they will make their 
*t‘ ■ Myrtle Davidson. j home.
X Mr. and Mrs. Van Tanner and Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook ______

children of Spur came Friday to vis- have moved from Vernon to their Areordinw to claims made he
it his father. A. J .  Tanner, who is ill. home here, after about 2  years in Senora He.*linda Urvina B r i o n e s ,  of

A large crowd from here attended Vernon. Azota. Ecuador, she is the first wo-
the piay. “Prairie Rose, at Ogden Mr. and Mrs Malcolm Tucker man jn ¡„)Uth Anlerica to become an
Friday night. Reinhardt and chidren have returned »irpliine pilot.

£  Miss Alnia Davidson spent Friday from several months’ stay in Mata-, ____
£  night with relatives of Paducah. dor. _____ , i Mrs. Alemda Day McClellan, who
•,* Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon^aml Dennis Russell of Oklahoma C tty j recently observed her one hundred

I

The treatment of chronic bron
chial and lung infections by direct 
application of medical solution to 
the interior of the lung was recently 
described.

The hazard of ocean liners collid
ing at night is reduced by a new 
funnel rising 68 feet above the top 
deck and brightly flood-lighted.

II
X

A new type aircraft runway sur
face which consists of mixing cotton
seed meal with asphalt is being tried 
out at Malakia airport in the Sudan.

family and Mr. and Mis. John Bald- is visiting relatives here. !and first birthday anniversary at
win and children of Gambleville and Jack Roden was a (.¿uanah visitor ¡.Salt Lake City, is the mother of 12

$  Bro. Albert Meadors of Margaret Sunday. I children, has 81 grandchildren. 273
*  spent Sunday in the home or Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fox and lit- antj great-great-gnnd-
*  M rs. Lee Morgan. ¡tie daughter. Juanita, visited L. D. j children.
X Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and Mrs. El- Fox and family of Crowell last week-] ----------
$  O' J*>nes returned home last week end. j Grandma Anna L. Sher of Chica-

from Brownfield, after visiting their Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson of w^0 has been on the police dt- 
brother, L. P. Carroll, who has been Crowell spent Saturday night with!

They were accompanied home by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fox.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A . E. M cLaughlin

Flu!
Flu is dangerous. Protect 

yourself and your loved ones 
from it!  Keep out of crowded 
places where possible. Avoid 
drafts or wet feet. Keep your 
vitality up to the highest pos
sible level. Take care of even 
the slightest cold. If you sus
pect Flu. call your doctor with
out delay. You can get every
thing here that is needed to 
help you ward off Flu; to help 
you and your doctor check it. 
Antiseptic mouth washes and 
gargles, nasal sprays and in
halants. Aspirin, Milk of Mag
nesia. Laxatives, hot water bot
tles, etc. Prescriptions accu
rately compounded from fresh, 
active drugs.

FE R G E S O N  BR O S.

t * r >  *++++++*+ + + *+ *+ < •++++++<

DRUGGISTS

D r. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN tod SURGEON 

Offica Rusaell Building ovar 

Raeder Drug Stori

O ffica Tal. 27W R e.. Tal. 82

HOW MODERN 
WOMEN LOSE 

FA T  SAFELY

ill
their brother. Flower Carroll, who 
spent the night with them.

Bro. C. V. Allen of Crowell filled 
his regular appointment here Sunday 
afternoon. He was accompanied by 
Bro Slagle, pastor of the Crowell 
Christian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson and! 
children, I. D. Gilbert, B. W. Mat-' 
thews. Allen Fish, Egbert Fish and | 
son, Henry, and daughter. Rosalie, J 
were Crowell visitors Monday.

Miss Myrtle Davidson spent Sun- ______
day night with Misses Elsie and Be- „  , ,  .

' atrice Davidson of Paducah. G*»« Phy.ical Vigor— Youthfulne..
Miss Bonnie Boren is visiting rela- With Clear Skin and Vivaciou. Eye. 

tives in Lubbock. That Sparkle With Glorious Health
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fox of.

Crowell spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Fox’s sister. Mrs .Hagan Whatley.

f ?
? *

^  I  I  r *  I  __ Th* Tim*-T*sfc*d News Weekly 
P a t h f i n d e r  Right from Washington, D. C .
Is now offered to you along with YO U R  CH O SEN  HOM E PAPER

■ 9 I5v a favorable arrangement we are able to send you that 
H o ld  reliable family weekly, The Pathfinder, in combination 
SB with this paper, at a price never bet ore equaled, there is 

nothing like The Pathfinder anywhere— 
nothing equal to it at any price. Over a 
million people take it and swear by it. It 
takes the place of periodicals costing several 
times as much. News from all over the 
world, the inside of Washington affairs— 

the truth about politics and business, 
science, discovery, personalities, pic
tures, stories—and no end of fun.

Cull at our ollice, see samples of 
Pathfinder and order

TIi. Capitol U 
751 l«t long, 
ritt. 307 («t, 
e r t i*  3>/2 
ten* «ni CttJt
115,000.900 
Dome Is IrM 
u i weigh*

Pathfinder and
Fo ard  County News

this club, or send the 
amount by mail. News, 
information, entertain
ment for a whole year. 
Two papers every week: 
vour favorite local week
ly and the most popular 
national weekly — 101 
splendid issues—

Here’s the recipe that banishes 
fat and brings into blossom all the 
natural attractiveness that every 

; woman possesses.
Every morning take one half tea

spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water before breakfast 
— cut down on pastry and fatty 
meats— go light on potatoes, butter, 
cream and sugar— in 4 weeks get 
on the scales and note how many 
pounds of fat has vanished.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts—
; the cost is trifling and it lasts 4 
weeks. If even this first bottle does 
not convince you this is the easiest, 
safest and surest way to lose fat—  

I if you don’t feel a superb improve- 
• ment in health—so gloriously ener
getic— vigorously alive— your man- 

! ey gladly returned.
Be sure for your health’s sake 

! that you ask for and get Kruschen 
; Salts. Get them at any drugstore in 
the world.

CRYSTALS
K E E P IN G  F IT  F O R  T O M O R R O W

Thousands of cases of lost vigor and waning pep are- 
directly caused by faulty elemination. No wonder you feel 
half sick—there is a reason. The poisons of the colon are 
being absorbed into the blood stream. This is the chief cause 
of such chronic ailments as rheumatism, neuritis, colitis etc. 
That is why Crazy Water, made available to you in your 
own home through its concentrated form, CRAZY WATER 
CRYSTALS has been of such great service to mankind for 
over fifty years. Keep fit for tomorrow with Crazy Mineral 
Water—the gentle, pleasant, natural way. Write to the 
Crazy Water Company, Mineral Wells, Texas.

JUST ADD THEM TO YOUR DRINKING WATER

You Mustn 7  7  iike C h a n ces . .

II ith Children s Eyes
Unimpaired eyesight is essential to the growing child . . for two reasons: 
First, because good vision enables him to keep pace with his schoolmates 
and his playmates. Second, because strong eyes, guarded in youth, will 
last a lifetime.

Improper lighting is one of the largest causes of weakened eyes. If

Jou permit your child to study ot even to play where there is not enough 
ight, or where there is a blinding glare, you are making a mistake that 

may prove disastrous.
Enjoy the benefits of plenty of light . . . it's ridiculously inexpensive. 

And, remember, new eyes cannot be bought at any price!
One ot our trained employes will be happy to inspect your lighting 

arrangements . . . without charge or obligation, of course. Chances are, 
a simple rearrangement of vour present equipment, with larger or smaller 
lamps in i 
TODAY.
lamps in a few of the fixtures, is all you need. Call for an inspection 

IAY.

IT Do rou know that your increased use of Electric Service is hilled on 
l  t j  -iy ivj prum gly Ion rate schedule . ■ ■ and adds only a \mall a mourn to your 
^  L, total b il l?

Dr Nb'hola* Murray Bui ter, Co- 
bimb a university, anil t’rindent of 
thè t'arnegie Kndowmeat for Inter
national Peate, in a nailon «mie radia 
broadcast appealed to e iti zens to join 
movement to end prenent World w'.do 
economie ivar

W estTexas U tilitie s
Com pany



By Albert T. ReidAnother Gulliver Awakens

Quality
Fri. M SYSTEM

Cash Specials
WHY l»AY MORE?

Service

COMPOUND. N lb. carton Advance 52c
SUGAR. 10 lbs. cloth bvtgs 18c
FL^UR. Belle of Crowell. 18 lbs.
COFFEE. 2 lb. can Folder's 71c
COFFEE. 3 lbs. Maxwell House 9.3c
ONIONS. :> lbs. Yellow SPANISH SWEETS 1 1c
PICKLES, quart sweet. 28c; quart so u r____________ 23c
SYRCP. Steam Boat, gallon cans
HONEY, pure comb, gallon 81c
HONEY, pure strained, gallon 7 1c
K. C. BAKING POWDER. 25 oz. size 22c
VANILLA WAFERS, bulk. lb. pkgs. l«c
COCOA-NUT, bulk, nice and fresh. lb. 23c
PEACHES, White Swan. 2 ‘a size 17c
VIENNA SAUSAGE. (i cans only 31c

PLENTY FRESH VEGETABLES
ilium

Q » 1 3 ä H ! l

OB-

Wt CAUOUStS YOU SF£

o*j  MODEftw Yo u t h s ’
HAMOS COME PROM 

w oft<iW Q  THE ¡JÉW R4N6UP 
CIÖAR6TTE l ig h t e r s .

Love’s young dream is great while 
it lasts, but it sometimes ends in a 
nightmare. t

If some practical farm relief leg-1 
islation is ever enacted it will b e1 
real news.

If those Chinese don’t stop grab
bing Japanese territory there is! 

I likely to be trouble.

“White lies" may sometimes be 
justifiable, hut those who tell them' 
are likely to become color blind. ,

1 Surely we ought to free the 
Philippines. We have deprived those 

1 brown brothers of their revolutions 
j long enough.

Imitating Amos and Andy, some 
¡economists are now advocating ••re
flation." But if it will ,nd the

! “repression” we are for it.

Malaria takes more than 2.000,000 
lives throughout the world annually. :

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
A n U p-to-D ate Shop

in Every Particular 

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

C row ll, Team». January 20 1
PAGE FOI R

1 1 KLEPPER, Editor and Owner.
MAUK 1BOSM ELI Asst. Editor.

Entei ed at th» Past Office at
C rowell, Texas, a? -econd cl as.« mat-
ter.
Crowell, T e x A t, January 20. 1933

CAS WAR OF THE FU TU R E

li is evident that chemistry will 
play an important part in any fu
ture war. Any program of national
preparedness which does not pro
vide adequate means for meeting 
gas attacks and othet forms of chem- 
\a| warfare is -¡idly deficient in a 
branch of military activity which 
n:av prove of vital importance.

A: .i inasmuch as th* best defense 
is a vigorous offensive, our forces 
should b prepared to cany the fight 
ii to thi enemy's camp.

an e for its soldiers and sailors dur
ing the war. some believed that the 
private companies might be injured, 
but it appears that the reverse has
been the case.

In any event, the figures speak 
for treniselves. The amount of life 
insurance in force in 1 !♦ 16 was 
about 25 billion. By 15*22 it had 
reached 50 billion. The 100 bil- 
1 ii ■ now in force represents, there
fore an increase of .100 per cent in 
It! years.

Even this staggering total repre-, 
- e n t s  only an average of about $800 
for every person in the United] 
States. Hundreds of thousands ofi 
families are still without insurance,! 
and the neglect of this important 
matter is the cause of much suffer
ing >n tht part of widows and or- 
p| ins who are left unprotected. 
Every man owes it to his family to' 
cavy a reasonable amount of life 
insurance.

Wl ile the use o>t' poisonous gasos
is hamned by tht nati«»ns which
Wl? re parties ni thtp arms reduction

■it n ce il j n 1922. similar
L g •ment: i'e 1re iri effect before the
w or!'d War. Vet th is did not prevent

cment of these destructive
•emH es whe»! the urge of n« «‘■--ity

('<1me Âs a mattuir of fact, all the
i/.« njr ni*ti<i*nS i. t t »day are busy
w ith the t11 ’ Yeboponent of chemical
Wl eijuipnu•nt.. re•gardless of their
TV < es no*t 1 use it.

Dr .James F Norri-, former presi-
<!ent OI tí'ie Ameri • an Chemical So-
ciirty,, souriide ■ '« of warning on
th is subie*et when he -aid: “When
th*P f inai ]pre—ure comes a nation
*  i11 use arIV means available to save

TOUGH ON M A SH ERS

its life." He urge« 
continue to study 
means of chemiea

T h o s e  who would “ply the avoca
tion of a flirt or masher” find lit
tle opportunity for that siileline of 
activity in the town of Abilene, if | 

¡an ordinance passe<l by the muni
cipal authorities is strictly enforced.

Quite a number of such regula
tions have been made in various | 
citie- and towns, but it appears that j 
the Abilene fathers have tried hard 
to construct a model ordinance 
covering the offenses sought to be I 
suppressed. How well they have 1 
succeeded may be judged by the fo l-* 
lowing extracts from the law: |

“It shall be unlawful for any per
son to ¡«lie and loiter on any -treet 
or thoroughfare, sidewalk. ««r alley, 
or in any store, theater, motor car, 
motion picture show, business house, 
«■r in the entrance or doorway of any 
place within the corporate limits of 
the city of Abilene for the purpose 
of plying the avocation of a flirt or

asonable preparations masher.
It shall be unlawful for any man

with
pur-

war.
But

that our Army 
and develop th 

f chemical warfare, 
adequate appropriations for the 
pose, as other armies are doing 

Of course we «!«> not want 
We did not want the last one. 
another war may come— is almost 
certain to come sooner or later. W 
should make r<
to meet any emergency by develop- 
•g « vi i" ' an. 1 f moiiern warfare, in the city of Abilene to stare at <>i 

T. fail in th;- would be to invite dis- to make googoo eyes at. or in any 
a-:« r. -hoiild war unhappily be fore- other manner look at oi make re- 
««! upon u- ‘ marks to or concerning. <>r cough or

whistle at, or do any other act to at
tract the attention of any woman 
upon or traveling along any of the 

!sidewalks, streets, or public ways of 
the city of Abilene with an intent or 
in a manner calculated to annoy such 
woman.

FAILINGS OF THE GREAT

It
late
into
with

has become quite common of 
for authors and critics to dig 
the private lives of great men, 
a view to exposing their human 

frailties. There «an be no particular 
objection to thi-. so long as it is not 
attempted to belittle the service 
these men have rendered to man
kind.

Every man and woman ha- certain 
defects of character 
always been so. It i 
that some of these who have con
tributed most to civilization have 
been guilty of moral offenses which 
would be sternly condemned today.

As matter of history, many of 
the world’s greatest leaders

PUNISHING THE FEET

In one of his health articles, Pr. 
Copeland discusses a peculiarity of 
men and women which manifests it- 

and this has self in the way in which they persist 
a further fact in punishing their feet.

While all other articles of wear
ing apparel are supposed to fit the 
wearer, shoes are generally too small, 
because no one l ikes to display big 
feet. The average person will un- 

have ‘«lergo the tortures of corns, bunions
led reprehensible private lives, as and ca!oU-«‘s of every description 
measured by commonly accepted rather than wear shoes of the proper 
standard- It even mav he asserted size and shape.
that in the case of the very highest Pr. Copeland declares that many 
tyres of genius thi- has been the an aching back and many lame limbs 
rub rather than the exception. are due to the wearing of wrong

But in estimating the permanent shoes, and adds: “Tour health de- 
plact which should he accorded these pends on freedom from unnecessary 
men in the esteem of the world, only aches and pains '  —* ~
the service which they rendered to 
humanity should be considered. A 
recent writer well expresses this 
idea thus:

“Every leader must be tested not 
by bis private conduct, but by his 
public behavior. Did he serve well 
his «lay and generation? If he did

You can not afford
to exhaust your reserve stock of 
nerve energy. That is what you do 
when you have badly fitting shoes.” 

A man is proud of the fact if he 
wears a number seven and a half hat, 
but tries to force his number eleven 
foot into a number nine shoe. As 
to the ladies it i- said that some

all el-r will he forgiven and forgot- manufacturers mark their shoes one 
ten.” number -mailer than they really are

______________________  in an effort to encourage the wear-
A HUNDRED BILLION S " f comfortable footwear, while

______  pleasing the fair customer s vanity.
Modern business figures have

rcai net! -uch large proportions that 
the human minds can not begin to 
giasp them. Who. for example, can 
form an intelligent idea of what 
100 billion dollars really means? 
Y< t. that is the amount of life in
surance now in force in the United 
State-.

The growth of life insurance in 
thi- country -ince the war has been 
on« f the outstanding business

The improved automobile clutch 
will be appreciated by one-arm 
drivers.

Most persons will agree that “it is 
more blessed to give than to re
ceive” advice.

Anyway those technocrat y fellows 
succeeded «in coining one of the ten 
ugliest words.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

»  LITTLE Oil

Next Week: Time for Everything Copyright Bobbs-Merrill Co.

Parking space for 3,00« ar, , 
be provided underneath li.Left 
Center, New York’s great 
center.

New York taxicab di iv«-rs
business is much better.

* • *
Piano manufacturers he. r« |j 

an unusual demand for « I f  I 
pianos. They can’t accour. j

Manhattan Island has pjo mile*3 
streets.

Again this week we have a long 
list of those who have taken advan
tage of our bargain rates on news
papers for another year. Many have 
renewed for The News alone while 
others have taken advantage of our 
clubbing rates on the dailies, Semi- 
Weekly Farm News and The Path
finder.

Yet there are many others who 
should, if possible, take advantage 
of the low rate on their home paper, 
which will not be in effect but a 
short time. VVe realize that it is not 
possible for some to do this, and if 
you are one of these, won’t you 
please call at our office and let us 
know whether or not you still want 
the paper and will pay us when it is 
possibly? We do not want anybody to 
be without the paper and will co
operate to the fullest toward that 
end.

Since we published the list two 
weeks ago we have received the fol
lowing :

M. M. Hanna. Lawton, Okla.; A. 
Brian, Thalia Star; J. T. Cates, 
Route 1 ; Texas Natural Gas Co., Ft. 
Worth; A. B. Wisdom, Thalia; Chas. 
Hathaway, Thalia; J . T. Black, 
Foard City; Mrs. G. VV. Walthall, 
city: Virgil Smith, citv; J . T. Bil- 
lington, city; W. M. Hord, Route 2;

Interesting Notes
The longest electrified railway 

line in the British Empire is a 200- 9 
mile stretch in the Union of South pi 
Africa. Ml

An entire family of a new race 
of prehistoric men who lived about 
-10,000 or 50,000 years ago has bet . 
discovered in caves near Mount Ca 
mel. southern Palestine,' according to 
word received in London by Sir A - 
thur Keith, anthropologist.

Java
square
densely

---------- ■ y

I

Wyoming now claims the most e- 
silent highways in the United Statis.

Out of a total of 23,728,000 b.icr? 
of coffee sold throughout the world 
last year, deliveries in the United 
States totaled 11,296,722 bags.

Frank Brandt was shot in the h« ad 
recently in Ludington, Mich., but 
was hack to work in a week.

Germany has 4,703 daily news
papers, 076 of which are party or
gans.

S u p p t*i*f  • « n fC  i ^ w f l i  inapirtriM lar tfc( Wavy burdened who will hnd 
^«r^umaajrw^aralklaiâJinhii^janawja^iL^j^tç^iobod^enow^

A TEST OF GENIUS

The shortest verse in the New Testament is “Jesus wept.” That 
tragic note in his story the Gospel record has carefully preserved. 
How we wish it might also have told us what occurred on the night 
after the chronic old grumbler wa. healed at the river. Did Jesus 

stop suddenly in the middle of the supper, and set 
down his cup, while a broad smile spreail across his 
wonderful face? If he did the disciples were prob
ably puzzled— they were so often puzzled— but 
surely we have the reverent right to guess what 
was in his mind, as he pictured the home-coming of 
that cured old man. On that evening surely Jesus 
must have laughed.

Some one has said that genius is the ability to 
become a boy again at will. Lincoln had that type 
of genius. Around his table in Washington sat the 
members of his Cabinet silenced by their over

whelming sense of responsibility. It was one of the most momen
tous meetings in our history. To their amazement instead nf address
ing himself directly to the business in hand, Lincoln picked up a vol
ume and began to read aloud a delightful chapter of nonsense from 
Artemus Ward.

Frequent chuckles interrupted the reading, but they came only 
from the President. The Secretaries were too shocked for expression! 
Humor at such an hour— it was well nigh sacriligious! Heedless of 
their protesting looks, Lincoln finished the chapter, closed the book 
and scanned their gloomy faces with a sigh.

“Gentlemen, why don’t you laugh?” he exclaimed. “With the 
fearful strain that is upon me night and day. If I did not laugh I 
should die: and you need this medicine as much as I.”

With that remark he turned to hi- tall hat which was on the 
table and drew forth what Secretary Stanton described as a “little 
white paper.”

The “little white paper” was the Emancipation Proclamation.
Stanton could hardly restrain his impulse to walk out of the 

room. No one of his Cabinet really understood Lincoln. He was con
stantly scandalizing them by his calm disregard of convention, und 
his seemingly prodigal waste of time. The friends and advisers of 
Jesus were similarly shocked. How could any one with such impor
tant business allow himself to be so casually interrupted to heal a 
self-pitying old man at the river! One of the surest marks of great
ness. of course, is accessibility and the appearance of having an un
stinted allowance of time. “Extreme business is a symptom of defic
ient vitality,” says Stevenson. The disciples were extremely busy, 
Judas most of all. He was the treasurer of the group, harassed be
cause expenses ran high and there was no certainty of tomorrow’s 
income. Jesus brushed away such petty worries with a smile.

“Consider the lilies of the field,” he exclaimed, “they toil not 
neither do they spin, yet Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed 
like one of these.”

Telephone company ivpregeg^H 
tives revealed the other day n 
that in a period of 65 day- . 
been 627 cords and trunk «,.s t • '»! 
in public booths by persons ho :B  
liked the telephone sen 
man admitted slashing 35 ,

*  *  *

A company here ha- perf«
I electric palate that can till 
apple is ripe.

*  *  *

New York butchers are t• ying JU  
break down the idea that t • (Mr 
key should be eaten only dur nj M , « 
holidays. Turkey should b. eek.

• chickens, they argue.

W eekly M arket Letter

Tobacco shop dealer told 
j other «lay he was expecting -upf 
] of “permanent" matches— or thj 
could be struck and would lig.t 51 

| times.
*  *  •

New Yorkers who used t« 
pure Havana cigars for stat« 
sions, are now buying th«1 
cigars for half the price they u 
pay. Explanation: Factory h;t- h«: 
m«>vod from Havana to New J«-!>q 
No duties to pay now.

S '

;• « 
VTx

By T. L. Hughston A New York department 
advertises: "Buy now. Pay

Evidently not much importance is months from now.” 
attached to the domestic allotment

’’ I

plan as all commodity markets con
tinue to decline.

United States winter wheat pro- 
j duction has been estimated as low 
as 400,000,000 bu. or about two- 
third- of a normal crop.

Little attention is being paid to 
(Irouth conditions in the heart of the 

winter wheat belt. Not only has there 
been a reduction in seeded acreage, 
but that portion planted has had poor 

; soil preparation and deficient sub
soil moisture.

Marketing of wheat in Western 
¡Canada last Saturday totalled 630,- 
! 000 bushels. Canada has marketed 
I to date this season 277 million bush- 
I els.

New Yorkers are said to !«« 
ing more candy that ever before. jj||

They’re publishing a magazine» -jB 
lNew York entitled, "Strange S.-^B 
aides.” Æ

8
A New York shop is trying ti r  JÛS 

men to carry an extra pair of » I f  
in the hip» pocket— just like a ' 
tire. Discovered: hole in -n«^B
Change socks. What an idea?

• • • '  ■
The roasted chestnut man on to 

ingt<«n Avenue tells me he «!■ W 
know a thing about depres-ioi He^B 
says business is very good. j (

A cable from Australia sai<l: 
j "Wheat harvest is now finished with 
total production 200 million bushels, 
which leaves an exportable surplus 

; of 137 millon bushels.

Texas Panhandle wheat is reported 
15 to 7 per cent winter killed. Wheat 
* in poor condition west and north of 
Amarillo. Need rain.

; F«»ar«l County wheat is not making 
as much progress as expected on ac- 

; count of low vitality of plant.

i Cash wheat worth 29c; No. 2 Tex- 
j as red oats 12c to 13c today.

FOARD CO. NEWS 
BARGAIN RATES 
WILL SOON END

W
Hays, city; J. !.. Short. Route . F.
M. Gamble. Route 2; C. F. Hu >r, gj 
Route 1: John Williamson, city; C. si 
T. Murphy, Route 2.

M rs. Minnie McClendon. 1 :ir(!¿»a 
C ity  J . M. Brown. McMinville. T in .
J . V. Speck, Foard City; M. F. P *• 
ley, city; Guv Easley, Vivian R'',;;e:
M rs. J .  M. Alice, city; Architect. 
Record, Dalla-; Will I. Steph' 

lOklaunion: Hiram Gray, Route 2. F..
: P. Storm, Truscott: Mrs. A. W. Craw-j 
ford. Winterset. Iowa; F. J .  Jonas 
Route 2; M. E. Welch, Anna; T F. 
Welch. Foard City: Mrs. A. L. Wal
ling. Swearingen. Route 1; Rev. M.
G. Brotherton, Margaret; E. G. 
Campaey, Truscott; Clint Whits 
city: Howard Williams, Thalia: I. I. 
Denton, city.

Jim Gamble. Route 1 ; C. C. Mar
tin, Route 1 ; I.. T. Boren, Route 
A. W. Barker, Foard City; Ed An 
dress, Wheeler; J . B. Andrews, Am. 
rillo; J .  A. Garrett, Route 2 ; W. 1 
Callaway. Foard City; Mrs. M. K 
Lanier. Knox City: E. A. Dunagan, ■  
Route 2; E. V. Halbert, Foard City g 
Mrs. Jimmie Hembree, Margaret; "  
Mrs. Roy Fox. Paducah; W. Dee Nel
son. Wichita Falls; J .  R. Alice, city;
G. D. Owens, Lubbock.

BRUCf BARTON
• • • tirites e f  MT H I ~ W t S T E R  E X E C U T IV E *
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CENERAI INSURANCE
E , F IR E , T O R N A D O  and H A IL  

A L S O  A U T O M O B IL E  L O A N S
Buy Certificates of Deposit on First State Bank, 

Texas.

,nea,h kef, 
8 K rea I atr#|
* *
*b drivers ,
»etter.*
rers I , , .
‘nf> f "  elet5
account ,r . 
*
has 40U mile.

>uny i . ;>1 esenti
ther day n 
15 days • ,.re , 3  
I trun! mes 
persons ho 

e serv . 
in* -'15 < ii.

has perfnted 
can tell if

&  ROBERTS
G eneral Insurance and Loans

le No. 2 8 3  O ffice Postoffice Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry were 
laiton in Dallas this week.

■rs are trying J* ■ §
» that t Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer and 

only dm ii,  a  Joe Beavis, visited in Dallas this 
mild h< • »,. tfk .

iler told ••pti »Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway 
pecting u: hve returned from a visit with rel- 
tches— or . lives at Sherman and Wylie, 
would lv  _____

Mrs. Roy Fox of Paducah was here 
Wednesday visiting relatives and 
friends.

Miss Pauline Currie of Iowa Park 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. Roy 
Hanna.

Alton Bell returned Saturday from 
Houston where he visited relatives. 
Mrs. Bell will return later.

G. H. Williams, division manager 
of the Haskell Telephone Co., was• M n. Jack Roberts received a tele- ................. ....................

i used • ram Tuesday from her brother, Wil-I bere from Seymour Wednesday.
for stati * Young, that his wife died a t;

ing the s urango, Colo., on Monday night.' 
rice they b® leaves several small children. Mr. 
actory h. oung is a former resident here, 

to New Jirw; 
w.

partment -v»| 
now. Pay t*t|

said to ht tat-j 
ever before.

a magazine 
“Strange S„-

Albert Schooley is in Austin vis
iting his brother, W. B. Wheeler. He 
has been detained there on account 
of illness.

CAGE
COMMENT

« -»/, t

By PERCY NALLS 
(Steg’s twin brother)

Cornelius MeOillicuddy better 
known as tlit beloved Connie Mack, 
boss baseonll limn of the Philadelphia 
Athletics and dean of the great Am
erican game, looks hopefully toward 
winning his 10th pennaut in 1933, as 
he turned the TO mark in birthdays on 
December 23.

John and Will Pyle of Gainesville period game, 
were here last week visiting rela
tives.

It is doubtful if any team in West : 
Texas cun boast a more impressive | 
basketball record than that of Crow-i 
ell High School for the past five 
years. Since the 1928 season, the i 
first one that Grady Graves coached , 
here, the Wildcats have scored IL L  
victories and have suffered only IT 
defeats for a percentage of .869.

*  *  *  *

For the past two years Crowell has j 
won the championship of District i 
No. 3 of the Texas Interscholastic 
League, which consists of the follow-! 
ing 9 counties: Hardeman, Cottle J  

I King. Foard, Childress, Motley.
1 Wheeler. Collingsworth and Hall. 
For the past 4 years Crowell has rep-! 

I resented this county at the district 
j meet.

* * * *
A brief summary of Crowell’s rec

ord since 1928 follows:
1928— Won 7 games and lost 3.1 

Thalia beat Crowell for county I 
championship LI to 12 in an extra

Lebert Swaim is 
the filling station 
Swaim’s Garage.

now operating 
department of

Mrs. Eva Ashford visited over the

P R E P A R E D

— F o r  sickness. There arc many 
common items which are almost 
indispe n sable in case of sick- 
n«M or injury. You should have 
theoo on hand at all times, for 
you *ever know how quickly or

X J Harold and Miss Irene Rucker of 
y i Stamford visited last week in the 
X I home of their grandparents, Mr. and 
❖  Mrs. J . L. Rucker.

X| Misses Ila Lovelady and Eva Todd 
>{• j and Henry Borchardt spent the day 
’■* Sunday as guests of Miss Eddie Mae 

Oliphint of Munday.

week-end in the home 
Hunter of Margaret.

1929—  Won 18 games and lost 1.' 
Hedley beat Crowell 31 to 29 in 
first game of district tournament.

1930—  Won 18 games and lost 3 
and scored 726 points to 389 for op
ponents. Estelline beat Crowell 39 
to 20 in final game of district tourna-! 
ment. Estelline won second place in j

Rev. R. A. Stewart of Vernon, pre- 
.. siding elder of the Vernon District 
V ! of the Northwest Texas oCnference, 

was here Thursday.

is trying t g
■a pair of -ecL . . . ..
jst like a :a-> " ow much you may need them.
nnleid J"  " ,dI  are some of the things . , _ _ _ _ _

youthould have: Bandage, Cot- y i w w  Boyd an(1 Gilbert Alley vis- 
□t man on  I.-v ton, Ice Bag. Antiseptic, Hot y  ¡{e(j ¡n Crosby County Saturday. Mr 
me he <i Water Bottle, Iodine, Laxative, X Alley left Crowell Monday for Mc- 
depres-inr H< xdhteive Tape and other items. $  _work for the Stan

Loook your medicine cabinet 
ovog and see if you are prepar
ed to  take care of your needs.

of Mary the state that year.
1931— Won 29 games and lost 4, 

an«l scored 1,232 points to 516 for 
Leonard Johnson of Sayre, Okla..' opponents. Won district champion-' 

a former resident of this county, is ship in final game with Childress 32 | 
here this week visiting relatives and to 23. Won first bi-district game with
friends. I Nocona 48 to 27. Nocona won next j

. | two games 25 to 17 and 26 to 20. |
Arthur Bell, student in McMur-, Olney was the only other team to

ray college of Abilene, visited over j beat Crowell in 1931. 
the week-end in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bell.

good.

Sty: Mrs. H. F.. 
rt. Route 2 : F.
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aren. Route 
City; Ed An- 

\ndrews, Am. 
oute 2 ; W. J .
: Mrs. M. E 
• A. Dunagan, 
‘t, Foard City: 
‘e, Margaret; 
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R. Allee, city; 
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. ; R E E D E R ’S  

D R U G  S T O R E

•£; Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones and 
X small son. Billie Wayne, have moved 
V back to Foard County from Okla- 
X homa. where they made their home 
•j* | last year. They will live on Marion
X Hughston’s farm east of Crowell, 
.j. Mrs. Jones’ mother, Mrs. Lon John- 
yiston, who is also a former resident
XI of Foard County, came with them 

and will make her home here again.

L. J . Massie of Los Angeles, Cal., 
visited friends in Crowell Thursday. 
He is a former resident of Vernon 
and for a number of years was one 

| of the owners of the Massie-Vernon 
______ Crowell.

; sie is now associated with a number 
I of M System stores in this section of 
, Texas and Oklahoma and was hon- 
] ored this week at a banquet in Ver- 
i non which was given by managers 
land employes of these stores.

Notes
ified railway 
pire is a 200- 
nion of South I

F a new race ¡ 
o lived about I 
ago has bee. 

ir Mount Ca1- I 
, according to I 
>n by Sir A - j  
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world’s mi -t 
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the most > e- 
Jnited States.
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>ut the world 

the United 
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>t in the h' ad 
Mich., hut 

w-eek.

daily news- 
re party or-

1932— Won 29 games and lost 3 
and scored 1, 186 points to 586 for 
opponents. Defeated Memphis 54 to 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dee Nelson of 23 in final game of idstrict tourna- 
Wichita Falls were here Wednesday went. Olney beat Crowell in two 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Nelson’s straight games, 24 to 18 amt - 5  to 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. K im sey .1 20. for the bi-distnct championship.

______  i Olney was the only team to beat
, ,  , , ,  , ... , J  Crowell last vear, winning two of-
.Ir  and Mrs. J . r'F*1* an< ficial games and one practice game.

(children, former residents of Crow- *  Crowell beat Olney in -me
ell. arrived here Tuesday of last V. m ««
week from Roswell, N. M . where j P, ac,* 'l> Kame 30 to 14’

(they had lived for the past year. I 1933— To date. Jar.. 19. Crowell
I They are visiting their son, Clyde, has won 13 games and lost none and

----------  has scored 490 points to 252 for op-
A number of Foard County people ponents.

| were in attendance at the prohibition * * * *
and temperance rally at the First Since its loss to Estelline in 1930.

! Methodist Church in Vernon Sunday. I Crowell has not suffered a single de
afternoon. Local visitors stated that feat jn its own district. Olney and 

Mhe church was filled to capacity for ( X«>cona of the Wichita Falls district 
¡the meeting. , are the only teams that have defeat-

led Crowell since 1930. Since 1930 
G. D. Owens of Lubbock has been and to the present time Crowell has 

here this week visiting old-time st.ored 3,634 points to 1.743 fot op- 
friends and looking after his farming ponents. and has won 88 games and 
interests in the east part of the coun- ]ost 7 for a percentage of .926. 
ty. Mr. Owens was a resident of this | * * * *
county for many years. He returned How as R1.eat as this record
home M ednesday, but before going b we trust that the Wildcats
he ca led at The News office and re- ,j the idea that they are un-
newed his paper for another year. ; 1)eatabU>* for over-confidence has 

I . . .  . , ,  done more to defeat teams than al-

Saturday Specials
SUGAR, pure cane, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . 45c
CHEESE, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
LETTUCE, nice large heads, each . .  6c
COFFEE, M. J. B„ 3 lb. c a n . . . . . . . . . 90c
PEANUT BUTTER, bulk, 2 lbs. . . . . 13c
COMPOUND, any brand, 8 lbs. . . . . 53c
LYE, Red Top, 4-10c can s. . . . . . . . 29c
Pork and Beans, Campbells’, l cans lie  
SALT PORK, nice, lean, per pound 6|c
MEAL, 20 lb. sack, fresh. . . . . . . . . 29c
COFFEE, bulk, 4 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
PINEAPPLE, No. l\ can grated. .  15c

FOX BROTHERS
V ernon Loses Second  

Contest W ith  Crowell

In their second meeting this sea
son. the Crowell Wildcats completely 
swamped the Vernon High Lions with 
a score of 51 to 24 in a basketball 
game at Vernon last Friday night. 
Vernon scored three points before 
Crowell could get started in their new 
surroundings, however, after a short 
time the Wildcats took the lead and 
held it throughout the grame.

The box score:

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and Coughs

To break up a cold overnight and ir-
lieve the congestion ttat makes yea 
coiTgh, thousands of physicians are »»* 
reon;..mending Calotabs, the nnUM-ul«»
eal'Uuel compound tablets that give yea 
the effects of calomel and salts wiihowt 
tho unpleasant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bedtime with a 
glass of sweet mlik or watee. Next rnoew- 

j leg your ci Id Las vanished, your systaaa 
is thoroughly purified ant! you are fvcinig

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schroeder of UUM, V.rnLh. . ■ . most anv one thing, txocona lurnistvmte 4, Lubbock, former residents p() us a- fjne lesgo*  alonp that
The Wildcats beat Nocona 48 to 2

Route
of this county, are here this week

at Nocona in the first game of the 
bi-district series in 1931. Before the

visiting relatives and friends. They 
are moving to Route 1, Amherst,
where they will make their home this , „  , ,, ., ,  J , , ,  o u i ii i second game here, the question was! vear. Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder called , „ r’ , ,  • ,,,  '• T, v re- m i . i not “who would win: nut how
a t J '  Nv WS Tuesday to make h we Koin(r t0 beat them
at The News office Tuesday to be hj . Anvwav Xocona won the
its weekly appearance at their new npxt <wo a^d Crowei, iost a

ome‘ _ ^ _ _ _  I wonderful trip to Austin.
Everett Ford, who has been away' .  , , * * , * ,  . .

from this county for about 7 years. 1° Ih*“ "  ildcats last Four games 
has returned to assist in the opera- their opponents have scored -4 points 
tion of the farm of his father. J .  R. 'n l‘«ch, ^ame These opponents have 
Ford, southeast of Crowell. He has been the Crowell all-stars, \ ernon 

¡been at Hinton. Oklahoma. After ■ (2 games) and Turkey.
(making one trip here while moving. —
i he suffered three broken ribs upon One of the few women masters of 
his return to Hinton after his wife surgery in the world is Mrs. Phillippa 
and two children. His car struck a , Parry Martin of London, Eng.
concrete post on a bridge near Hin- \ ' ____

i ton.

CROWELL FG FT FTM PF T p '¡¡e with a hearty appetite far br al 'adL
L. Carter, f •1 1 1 0 7 >.t what you wish.— no dancer.
Wisdom, f 5 1 0 1 11 <7; ta! - are Id in ÎÜc and 35c p*«-k-
Russell, c i 1 1 •) 15 --C stoat a.
D. Todd, g i

•> 1 3 16
Allee, g o 0 1 •> 0
Dunagan. f 1 « 0 Ö »?
Spear, f 0 0 0 0 5

Total 23 8 51

PADUCAH E D IT O R  V IS IT S

a Genuine Iris Unfilled W nidow  Shade!

This is the cheapest you have been able 

fbuy a  real good shade in m any years.

Com e in and let us show you w hat qual- 

you can  buy a t so low a price.

E. A. Carlock. editor and owner 
of the Paducah Post, was a visitor 
at The News office Monday while j 
returning to Paducah from Electrn, 
where he visited his 92-year old fath
er.

While here Mr. Carlock kindly of
fered his services in making adjust
ments on our newspaper folder. Af
ter a few hours' work on his part, 
with the assistance of the locnl force, 
the machine was put in good shape, 
for which we are indebted to our 
neighboring editor.

N O TICE CA LLIN G  B ID S  FO R 
CO UN TY D E P O SIT O R Y

Notice is hereby given that the 
County Commissioners Court of 
Foard County, will, on February 13, 
1933, in accordance with the law 
governing County Depositories, re
ceive sealed proposals from any 
banking corporation, association or 
individual banker in said county, that 
may desire to be selected as the 
depository for the funds of this coun
ty including school funds, said sealed 
bids to be delivered to the County 
Judge on or before 10 o’clock a. m. 
February 13, 1933.

VANCE SWAIM,
County Judge.

A book entitle “Baseball,” writ
ten by Coach Carl Lundgren of the 
University of Illinios, has been 
translated into Japanese and is on 
sale in Japan.

VERNON 
Galloway, f . .. 3 •> 0 •> 8
Garner, f . 5 0 1 ■) i °  !
Jones, g . i 1 3 0 o
Miller, g 0 0 1 1 0
Hopson, g 0 0 0 1 0
Grogan, g ... 1 0 1 •> 2
Fowler, f .. 0 1 0 Ï 1
Goldston, f 0 0 0 0 0
Wilson, g .. 0 0 0 0 0 1

Total 10 4
Referee— Roy Mints. 
Points by periods:

Crowell
Vernon

9 10 
6 4

9 24

14 18— 51 
4 10— 24

Quality Setting Eggs
From my pen of S. C. R. L 

Beds. Calhoun Strain AAA 
grade, which is the best. Bred 
for vigor and vitality. My stock 
hatched in June now are laying 
vigorously.

Eggs per setting of 15

$1.00
Chas. T . M cPhaul

Care of C. V. Allen. 
Crowell, - - - - Tixas

Dr. H. N. Biftidesen, Health Com
missioner of Chicago, has opened a 
class in Child Care for Fathers. Di
plomas are presented at graduation. 
Photo shows Dr. Bnadesea direetiag
Daddy Gal ligan la the care of daogfa 
ter, Clara Agaea.

LARGE PURSES FROM 
LITTLE SAVINGS GROW

The Key 

to
Fortune

The biographies of the wealthy men of America of the past and 
the present invariably indicate that the roots of their fortune were 
nourished in the fertile soil of small savings! Admire or disparage 
of these men as you will, the facts remain the same. Personally they 
may have been great or small. But it was through small savings that 
their fortunes were started. . . You, too, through systematic saving, 
will grasp the key to fortune.

CROWELL STATE BANK
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Classified Ads
I m Z Z Z Z Z Z Z m Z Z Z I Z I Z I I I  k y  C h i i r l e t C .  D u n n

WHY NOT-

«WDflj

— Use Foard County’s most e f
fective -alt-man—the 
fitd Column >i this paper? 
A classified ad furnishes the 
simplest, cheapest and most ef
ficient method of bringing 
bnyers and sellers together. It 
»ill recover lost items, com
plete trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

C L A SSIFIE D  R A TE S

Ten icnt- per line for first 
insertion: five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
: \\eragc line ha- six words.) 
Minimum charge for an ad one 
time is 25c.

Card« of Thanks— 5c per line

Jesus Forgiving Sin 
Lesson for January 22. Mark 2:1-12. 

Golden Teal:  Mark 2:10.
Jesu> is at Capernaum. His head- li| 

quarter.- during His ministry in IP

Call 43J

Christian Science 1 « al! ileo. Such a crowd come« to hear . i§|f
Sunday. 11 a. m. Subject for 1,M" ,lhat th‘* tloi,r o { HI.' abode is ¡ g  

Sundav, Januarv “Tmth ” completely blocked. Now there is S
1 something funda-

Sunday School at P:30. 
Wednesday evening service 

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

at

j Minifuiii.ji
j mentul in this mag- 

8 nificent response to 
| a living Message 

proceeding f r o m  
! the heart of a great 

Methodist Church soul.
Good choir music ;s being fur- Some there are 

nished each Sunday hut our congre- ] who dispargue what 
gationai - nging wdl on handicapped is spoken. “Deeds 
unt.I we can decide upon hooks that not words" is their
we will order for the congregation, matto.

& j m

WANTED— Young work mules or 
•arcs.— Donald Norris 31 p

Vttlt SALE or TRADE — Fordson 
tra< oi What have vou?— Dr. J.
V Hill.

T*1R SALE OR TRADE—Jersey 
and calves.— Percy Stone. 

Visard City. 31p

POR SALE—Mastodon Ever-Bearing 
ftnwbcrrv plants. State inspected. 
»1-25 per hundred.—Claude Dodd. 
Crowell.

TYPEWRITERS — The News has 
several bargains in typewriters. A-k 
foi demonstration.

fOR SALE—Some good red pigs. 
\Lv 1 Shorthorn year old bull. 
Subject t" register.—W. B. Jor.e-. 
loai Beavei school. 25p

A department store Santa Claus 
¡n Louisville wa- profoundly shocked 
••ben a tot shouted, "bring my dad- 
ly a bottle of whiskey.”

But they
In additit ’ to the senior choir our forget that words j 
;. ur.g people ar perfecting an or- ARE deeds. “By 

, gani'ation. ¡words alone.” said |
We are studying our goals in the Greeks, "are,___________

earnest. Goal No. 2. "Loyalty in at- lives of mortals gtT Ck»s. & Duns 
t  tendance” is very necessary tn the ¡ s w a y e d . ’ ’ And 
-uccess of all other goals. We must it was Jesus who declared that each j 

. he there to do the Lord’s work. Our of us is justified or condemned by :! 
fellowship of prayer is meeting with'his words.
gratifying response especially on1 |n t|u. rase ,,f Jesus their influ-1 
Wednesdays. We -till are short of j ence was wholly good. His sen-t 
■ur goal of 25 subscribers to the Ad- tellers were laden with pure and1 

, vacate. This is January to Easter quickening impulses. "The words 11 
Evangelistic effort and every class ¡have spoken to vou,” He once said,
11 d individual is urged to work for “au, >pjrit an,| are Life." We detect, 
the conversion of u.l whom they the eager glow in the faces of that;

1 come in contact with. Bring them Capernaum throng as they listen.
•with vou to God’s house and work ... . ,, . ,. , .- c , , . . . , Blit our attention is diverted bvfor their salvation as individuals. . , , .. ■ . , ,  , • h, _ a paralyzed man carried by friends.

an< ‘ ‘ Enable to push him throughPleaching services at 11 
We are looking for 200 at Sunday 
School at 0:15. League at 6:30.

Geo. E. Turrentine

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 0 :15; sermon. 

Debtor." 11:00.

him through the 
mob, they break open the roof, low
ering him before Jesus, who does 
not. at first, attend to his physical | 
disabilities. He sees a deeper need. | 
“My son,’’ he quietly announces,! 
"your sins are pardoned.” The >uf- j 
ferer's real trouble is inner, not out-

Trainir.g Service. *>:00; sermon, ,,,. ¡s ^is noire than his body,
"Friendship, *_:00. that needs first aid treatment.

W ednsdav, . :00 PrayeTmeeting. Look now at the stern faces of
If you have no (ilace to worship we the Scribes. Jesus' declaration puz-

- .al! be glad to have you worship 7|es them. In their eyes sin can only
with us. The pastor extends a friend- j forgiven by the offering of a

......  * ‘ '   * sacrifice or the formal statement of
n,,t, a priest. In answer to their hostility, 

the Master at once restores the in
valid to sound health. By this phy
sical test Jesus silences criticism. 
The astonished Scribes cannot ig-

!y invitation to the members who 
could come to church, hut do 
come.

O. L. SAVAGE. Pastor

Christian Church
Still better services Sunday. Also

A new record has probably been 
set b;r Gladys Saville of Alton. 111., 
who recently gulped down four safe
ty pins in one swallow.

W H A T ’S N E W ?

A vacuum container exhibited at 
the Leipzig Fair is -aid to keep ice 
rream frozen fui at least twelve 
hours without ice or other freezing 
mil erial.

on Wednesday evening after the 
meeting—these and other thing- are 
being accomplished in our work un
der Bro. Slagle’s leadership.

See Jim Cook about your pledge 
to the pastor’s salary and make all 
remittances in payment of pledges 
to him. Offerings at Sunday School 
and church service go for other 
church expenses

S E R M O N E T T E
G R E A T MEN AND L IT T L E  

MEN
Bv Arthur B. Rhlnow

A recent cartoon depicts a scene 
in an art gallery. Two persons, a 
man and a woman, admire a painting

Our opportunity is unusual, our , hat ,',a,  beeB „warded the first prize.
A radium emanation plant, now 

heirg .-tailed at the University of 
Tur. into, will prepare tiny gold tubes 
coota:rung radium emanations used 
■» treating cancers.

A system whereby a telephone 
subscriber -an merely unhook the 
rec< iver and listen to radio broad
casts '.- spreading in Switzerland.

ability is adequate with God’s help 
let us heed the admonition of Paul; It is just a picture of a basket of ap 

pies but evidently, exquisistely done.
’¡Stand fast in the faith: behave ye The wo js *tudving the canvas 
like men. be strong, and win the opiticalIy with the ai(i of her lonr.
riotoiy for Him. nette, when she is interrupted by an

Wo go to Truscott for our regular enthusia, ti,  outburst from the man. 
preaching appointment S u n d a v .  „He huva dosa appW from my

fa-ting Fire will be the morning pu„hcart» he exclaims with pride
mo-sage and “Yardsticks, the even-
ing message.

C. V. ALLEN.
Hriti.-i invention has provided a 

Barrine roller to aid paperhanger- 
m placing wallpaper quickly and 
in oothiy.

A new German scientific device 
aia. ■ po.slide the determination of 
Jo- "micro-meltin *i)oint" of ervs- 
taia.

A newly invented "electric chair" 
.at Germany con-ists of ordinary elec
tric warming pads concealed in the 
Cushion- .f various types of chair- 
and .von otstools.

In other words, he claims a share 
; in the artist’s triumph, even though 
i hut a small -hare; not in the money 

~  the painting had brought, nor in the
Margaret F.pworth League prize, but in the success. That pic-

Understanding Ourselves — Hugh turn meant more to him than any
Spotts. ¡other, because he had a personal in-

Understandir.g the World— Wil-jterest in it; ho had contributed some- 
lard Kerley. thing.

Bad Investment*—Mi-- Lorene if he had told the artist of his en-
B1 man thu-ia<m. however, he might have

G ,... 1 Investments— Miss Claudia been snubbed.
Farter. "What does that matter where I

Aids for the Investor— Randolph i . *1...
Boyd.

Invc-tor— Randolph bought the apples?” the painter 
might have replied with indignation.

“Gloves.” con-'r-tir.g of a special 
erean rubbed on the hands, are a 
tew idea for mechanics and paint
ers, to prevent dirt from getting in- 
in the pores.

Wha’ i- a Life Wort!,?—Miss Em- “My art, my soul, all I put into the 
ma Hunter. painting, that is what made it a first

---------- | prize picture.”
Epworth League But it does matter. A little con-

Subject— In\es;ing . Life. -¡deration on the part of great men
Biblical Material— Matthew 16:24- for the common people who, con- 

27: Matthew 20:25-23; Phillippians -ciously or unconsciously, help to 
4 :*-l 3. make their efforts successful would

Leader— Addie Lorene Baker. keep them humble, and there is no 
Song— A Charge To Keep I Have, greatness without humility. Not only 
Prayer. the Italian fruit vendor deserves this
Understanding Ourselves— Mildred thoughtfulness, hut also the commis-I____Johnson.
Bad ar.d Good Investment—Jim 

Lois Gafford.
Aids for the Prospective Invest

ment— Mildred Donaldson.
What i- a Life Worth?— Mrs. 

; Girsch.
Benediction.

Dry
Junior B. T. S. Program

Text— Crossing a Sea on 
Land.

Song. Sentence prayer.
Scripture by leader.
God send- the plagues—Joe Han

na.
The Tenth Plague—Thelma Lois 

Moore.
The Israelites Leave Egypt— Ma- 

die Hanna.
Pharoah decides to bring his

slaves back.

sion merchant, the farmer, count
ie-- others, and— God. And the skill 
and genius that went into the pic
ture, where did that come from’ 
Think, and be humbly grateful.

Christian Science Churches
“Truth” will be the subject of the | 

Lesson-Sermon in all Churches of 
Christ. Scientist, Sunday, January
2 2 .  1 1 * 3 3 .

The Golden Text is from Psalm- 
57 : “ I will praise thee, O Lord,
among the people: I will sing unto 
thee among the Nations. For thy 
mercy is great unto the heavens, and 
thy truth unto the clouds.”

Included with other passages to be 
read from the Bible will be the fol
lowing from John 8: “Then -aid
Jesus to those Jews which believed------ Alvin Dawson. ,

God Saves His people—Mrs. Dan-|”.n ,ml> If >’e continue in my word
1 iel.

God destroys 
Frances Davis.

Song. Benediction.

their enemies-

Marlt ne Dietrich, screen star and 
¡rossii-sor of -hapely legs, hides all 
wider a great roat and newly adopted
..................user make up and confers
daily with her lawyer about the 
5200,000 suit filed against her by 
movie producers, alleging refusal to 
•ct id pictures u> which she signed 
ki appear.

then are ye my disciples indeed; And 
ye shall know the truth, and the 
truth shall make you free.”

The Lesson-Sermon will also in
clude citations from the Christian 

, Science textbook. “Science and 
An alarm clock of British inven- i Health with Key to the Scriptures,” 

tion that makes tea before arousing by Mary Baker Eddy; among these 
it- pi, -r--or i- now on the market, will be the following: “The best

--------------------------------- sermon ever preached is Truth prac-
A -ilent cannon which emits no tised and demonstrated by the de- 

-moke or flame when fired may he- struction of sin, sickness, and death
. . . .  Truth makes a new creature, 
in whom old things pass away and 
‘ail things are become new.’ Pas
sions, selfishness, false appetites, 
hatred, fear, all sensuality, yield to 
spirituality, and the superabundance

Iof being is on the side of God, good” 
(p. 201).

com- an innovation in the Italian
artillery

Ernest Chollberg of Catalina Is
land, who can lift an anchor weigh
ing 46 pound*, make- his bid for 
fame a- the strongest two-and-a-half- 

t year-old boy in America

3

DONTWAn
Bargain Days Will Soon Be Ovei
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

$1.25
NOTICE—This rate i.** g(M*d only in Foard, Knox, Harde
man, Wilbarger and Cottle Counties. Outside of this district 
the rate is

$1.50 Per Year

Other• Newspaper Bargains 

N EW  ELEVEN-M ONTH R A T E  ON

F t  Worth Star-Telegram
nnre this proof of divinity. A* the1

fine service at Vivian. Sunday even-j restored paralytic walks out, all. 1 a s  
ing service, regular board meetings, | with hearts thankful to God, cry.
monthly workers conference, re-or- “We never saw anything like this." ,  s E
ganized Christian Endeavor, bigger What an appealing picture! Our [ 3
and better men’s class, a week’s Master can heal the body. Better, 9|
meeting beginning the second Sun- still. He brings comfort and peace, 
day in February, mid-week services; ----------------------------------  s=

p y

(Editor’ 
litorml «3 
. C. Wil 
merican 
; Pensaci 
dution ii

T h e time for the one-year bargain rate has expired, however.1̂ «*» 
until F E B . 10, the following 11-m onth rates are given:
Dailv and Sunday. 
Only ........................ $5.29 Daily Without Sunday,

Onlv
A  . . .  uorem$4.4Ss ,M

With die FOARD COUNTY NEWS

eri 
•o 

ipe oat 
ires to 
Uorem ai 

al 
the

Preside- 
a budge 
% P«r 
dee tax
>od.
A fedei

•ad.
(F o a rd  County News— One Y ear; S tar-T elegram — 11 M onths)

Daily and Sunday, Q F  Daily Without Sunday. 0 r  OAH c Hv,'
Only .................. ................................W . W  O n ly ________________ _________  5 5 . ^  ¡ f t . *  !

i m <L The

W ichita Daily Times
OR

W ichita Falls Record News
Kither Paper, Daily and Sunday, $4.50 Either Paper, with Foard County

1 year _______ "News, 1 year $5.50

•tee pi» 
• urn * 
demi g 
done 
Miaus i 
lea tax 
a) tax h 
tal *a! 
e wm- 
nd all 

is arlie 
ould be 
es not

Daily and Sunday, 
1 year only _____

DALLAS MORNING NEWS
. . . . . . $5.75 Daily without Sunday,

1 year only $5.25 S

For One Year, 
O n ly _________

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
..................$1.00 With Foard County News,

year, only $2.00 • "

THE PATHFINDER (52 issues)
F o r  One Year, ^ 1  A A  With Foard County News,
Only _________________________v l t V v  1 year, o n ly ...................... .................v l o O u

WHAT ABOUT THIS? The Pathfinder, Farm Journal, Household Magazine A f  
and Country Home. 1 year, all for o n ly ------------------------------------------------------ v  1

With FOARD COUNTY NEWS .......... ...............................$2.25
AND THIS! McCALL’S Magazine, Better Homes and Garden.*, Household 7 C
Magazine, Farm Journal, and Pathfinder, all f o r ___________________________« p i .  I J

With FOARD COUNTY N EW S............ ............................... $2.75
Subscribe for any of the above bargains a t—

The Foard County News
............................................................................. ..— *----------------------------------
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HOW STATES WOULD BENEFIT BY PROPOSED SALES TAX
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EXAMPLE: Florida, on distribution on basis of manufactured products, would receive $3,485,721; on basis of population, 
It would receive $12,078,275; on basis of combination of both, $8,081,998.

NEW YORK, on the three basis, would receive $149,698,422, or $105,052,21*5, or $127,6*5,358.
In other words, smaller states, on a population basis, or on ttie combination basis, would recei\e mme than the larger states, 

which produce manufactured products consumed by the smallerstates.

AS GOVERNORS EAT

The election year, 11*32, brought me some interesting news 
items. Our state changed governors this year, as did many others. 
But it is not the political, but the dietary habits that attracted mj 
attention—picked up by the “nosey” leportei for the daily Press.

Both incoming and outgoing governor- are lawyers; the outgoer 
is a large-city resident— the incomer is from a small i"unty-seat 
town—a life resident. The city man ha- city habits— the «mall-tow »• 
man has habits peculiar to the country. Both men ate said t< be very 
healthy. The country jurist i strikingly robust; he rise« at day
break.— “goes to bed with th* > hicket We know the city mar. 
doe- just the opposite of that. The reporter give- . a glimpse at 
the breakfasts of t . two men— in «inking contiast;

“The present chief executive takes a breakfast which consist« 
only of orange juice and black coffee.”

“The newly-elected executive actually want- fiied chicken for 
breakfast, according to his wife, who does his meals; f he annot 
have the friend chicken, he wants a l:*ukfa.«t steal. 1 r country ham, 
or sausage.”

Readers of my letter- will recall my insi«teno n good .reak- 
fasts for the hard worker. N > man is fit for a heavy day'« work, or 
a breakfast of orange juice and < offee. ( nance- are th - type of man 
will consume the big steak, ham oi ««usage for Sl'PPER ,—the hour 
when the body, brain, nerves and stomach are tired it.

The country jurist—our next gove rnor— i« ngi.t; hi . Id« a g >« 
fire under the boiler in the morning. H* is fortified ;«• r the .ay's 
struggle. He will be less tired at do- ng-t m. He w . eat a ight 
meal “to «leep on.” His arteries will last. He will outlive the city 
jurist.

AN ARMY OF FIFTY THOUSAND

ns

E  ON

am
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PLAN FOR AIDING STATES WITH 
FEDERAL SALES TAX IS GIVEN

i
federal government retained 25 per j 
cent, it would give it $352,174,317,

Many young people, when they 
finish high school, nothing more def
inite in mind than merely getting a 
job of -ome kind. But it is not so

handsome bookie 
cess in Business’ 

¡you absolutely fi 
Acivt.

"Achieving Sui« 
It will ti * mailer 

et for th« asking.

(Editor's Note__The following is admitted that the ahiount and value
iitorml explains the plan of Mr. i ° f manufactured articles produced to- 
. C. Willing-, a keen «tudent of 1»V >* considerable less than in 11*29.

states it would mean n distribution of <lar commodities a.««essed by the fed- 
$1,056,522.951 to the states. If the eral government, such states cannot

participate in the credit under a fed-¡easy for the untrained man or vour.g
eral manufacturers' salts tax law v ” secure

or about the amount Mr. Hoover de- untj| the state law ¡. ab.lltah#d. A ,Th* ^ ' 1 .  women’“who*'h^esires. Admitting:, however, that the . . s mji to tlu nun and women wno na\t
value of manufactured products is proviso of th,!* km<l woul,i insure I prepared themselve.- foi a place in 
less today than in 1929 anil that 25 against inequalities between the|the bu-ines« world, 
per cent of 2 per cent would not states on .«ale« taxes. There should For over a quarter of a century, 
yield the $355,01*0,000 required, the be reserved for the states the right | the Tyler fommerical College and 
surplus over and above this amount to tax sales or to impose other form« 
should be returned to the states on [of taxation on articles not covered

law
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rnfft»»» business who now- resides These figures include food products some equitable basis. As business im- under a federal sale tax law as,
; Pcaaaeolit. Fla., as a means to the which Mr. Hoover advocates except- proves the amount returned to the for instance, real estate s a le s , etc.
tlution in the nation’s present fi- intC- There is no more good reason; states would be consderably in- j Today it is a fight between federal 

The plan not only pro- for expecting a pair of crutches or.creased, thereby eliminating part or and state governments to find a new 
source of collecting fund.« to the president classes as a necessity, all of the ad valorem tax on real [means of taxation without consider- Tien at Tyler,

ipe out the national deficit, but than expecting a pair of crutches or estate and other taxation within the ation of one for the other regardles- The Employment
to states a plan with which ad a wo°den leg. both of

School of Business Administration tin 
at Tyler, Texas, has been training ‘°'J P 'town the neck 
young men and women for better, *,rurnm-' ‘ * Nartier.!. 
business positions. No matter what awardei. he> '1'‘1 
sort of business you are interested :he hotel company, 
in. you will find superior instruc- ............

b«a
f Mrs. L -retta 
Pa., a jur, 

damage- fro»

which j of the feelings of the American tax-

C 4  1 í) ¡y * be abandoned with the govern- tions are made arguments begin. 
W »• »V ent the collecting agency.)

Department at 
T. C. is one of the best and most 
widelv known in America and there

eer- states.
llorem and other burdensome taxes tainly are necessities. When excep- The map illustrates the distribu- Paver. Equitable distribution

tion on the basis of products of each taxation is proper. Federal and are nearly fifty thousand Tyler grad-
There is no question that the gov- stnte using the value of manufac- 8tate authorities must work more uati « now holding good positions al.

— ' ‘ closely together to «olve the taxa- over the world.
tion problems of this country. The Write to the Tyler Commerical

*  .WMEe plan as above outlined is given with College and School of Business Ad- j

I M onths)

Oke V eqetable TONIC

HERBINE
CORREOS CONSTIPATION

FERGESON BROS., DRUGGISTS

sales tax seems to
i equitable

a a K  that spreads the cost of govern-
Jk O  ¿ ( J  <*V<r t*1<> ent,re nut’,,n- H **

es
e w s
.Counly $5.50

tmer
best form of painless 

la ting to taxation that can be do
sed. Th. great danger is when the 
ate* pin
• same commodities taxed by the 
deral g< ivernment that the damage 
done
MiMis ippi adopted a 2 per cent 
le* t«> and with the proposed fed-

with regard to state finances and the Florida would receive $3,485,721
harm that will be brought about by and the federal government $1.161,*
double taxation. 907. Mississippi has had a 2 per cenl

The federal government ha.« the sales tax in effect for ten months,
ex tenet ion machinery in the Interna! Revenue under which it has collected $1.2*0,-

Department for proper collection of 682.95. That state had a
tured product

;. £??■ 2 S .S Î 3 5  W ’&TZWTJL TT-7$. 7£ 7}13T '.(*.' î ji  '.;.V "■}' î  Ï  'jr  7?. 7?. v r xt

manufac- 
value in 1929 ol 

Seventy-five p e i
a manufacturers' sales tax. A 2 per

ndditliinnl «nli.« la v «  on cent sales tax on all manufactured $220.91 . .G92.
products, valued at the source, would cent of a 2 per cent tax on that 
yield more than the amount Mr. amount would have returnde to Mi««- 
Hoover desires. The excess should issippi, $3,313,690, and 2;> per cent 
be passed on to the states on some amount would have returned to Mis«, 
equitable basis, inorder to assist the federal government would be $ 1,-

al tax of 2' ,  per cent will make a ^ * t«* ori t,h‘‘ir „ taxatio,n problenw. HH.563. 
tel gab-s tax of 4>, per cent on President-elect Roosevelt made the There exists at the present time 
e »am products. Such a tax is be- statement some months ago that fed- laws regarding inheritance taxes that 
nd al! reason. Pyramiding of tax- cra' taxation should be considered the states are credited with by the

with state and localis where the trouble lies and it

tax ould yield (so <*oulei be distributed on a comhina- laws conflicting with 
niatelv $365,- tion basis of both. The example ac- law, Florida suffered

$5.25

taxation in federal government. There is no rea- 
ould be avoided. A stat»̂  sales tax I*1 passing the exces« to the son why a federal sales tax law re-
es not helorg on the statute books states the distribution could be made turning a portion of the money to 
any state. It ¡« dangerous to the *n proportion to what each stute's the states should not be invoked, 

ites’ business, particularly when total manufactured products bear to Florida’s constitution at one timt 
ere is no uniformity with the sales "bole, or the excess distributed provided that no inheritance tax 
xea of other states'. ' on the basis of population of each law would ever be put into effect.
President Hoover states that n 2 ’4 state to the whole, or. further, it For several years due to federal 
r cent sales

ie advised) approxi____ , , , „ . . .
0 ,0 0 0  per year. In studying gov- companying the map shows the dts- no credits on inheritance taxe: 
nmen; statistics,' it is believed that tribution with relation to the states properties of deceased citizens of the 
ch a figure is underestimated and Florida and New York on the state. Florida, realizing the large 
t t  the vield will be considerable three bases outlined. amount of revenue it was losing, soon
K  rne Meld Distribution of the Safe. T.xes |changed its law in Older that it could

Should Be No Exceptions In 1929 the total value of manu- participate in the federal credits.
According to government statis- factured products in the United j The federal law, in establishing 
*  the value of manufactured prod- States amounted to $70,434,863,443. a manufacturers’ sales tax. should 
ta in 1929 was $70,434,863,443. if figured at 2 per cent, would yield stipulate that, where states have <>i 
tax at 2 \ per cent would have $1,408,697,268. If 75 per cent of should pass manufacturers' -ales tax 

elded $1 .584,784,427, although it this amonut was returned to the(la\vs that impose sales taxes on sim- ^

RESULTS
ARE WHAT 
YOU WANT

o r 30

To Buy. .  .To Sell 

To Rent..........To Trade

B U D  V  B U B T H E  S A L T  O F T H E  E A R T H  B y ED  K R E SS Y U SE  TH E CLA SSIFIED  - ADS
for

HLI.ILX L II OR NOT—T ou can take a message to over «>ne thousand readers 
as little as 2f)c by letting the Classified Column act as your salesman.

Isn't that the cheapest service lhat you can possibly imagine? Suppose you have
lost something—wish to sell something— have something to trade or rent__then isn't it
fortunate that there is a medium in your community in which you can make your need- 
known at such small cost?

The most consistent users of our Classified Column are those who use it year in 
and year out at different intervals. They offer our best argument that these little ads 
get real results.

Why not think over the ways that you could profit from a 25 or 30 cent invest
ment in the Classified Column? Why not put the best and cheapest working salesman in 
Foard Couty to work for you? He will be welcome in most of the homes of the county and 
will take your message to practically every member of the family in these homes.

Help yourself— help others and help your local newspaper hv using our CLASSI
FIED COLUMN.

The Foard County News
P H O N E  4 3 J
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MOTHERS’ CLUB

The Moth. Culture Club
met Tuesday evenli g with Mi s. Eli i »
Sin *n as hosii-«.« coi

M-« Paul Shirley was lea,lipi* for St,

til«- after*: ■«” . a«« isted by Mrs. H«
W gl" Mr«. Shir ley gave a, very
inu*rt sting talk on “control vif an-
gv-i Mi« Wright gave an article tbt
or * 11. i -.v ’ m buoi marks coi
,-ount "  Mr« Pete Bell was chil R«*
iren's leader. ma

The nieetmg was called to orde r of
for che eleetiu: »;1 officers. The
fulluwing were elev’ted:

President. M'«. Petc Bell, to sue-
riN-d Mrs. Thomas Hqghston ; vice

Opt*!

The January meeting of thf t' .un- Mr. and Mrs. Edgai Womack were 
tv Federation"wn held at th.e i at host and hostess at a dinner party at 
h ,u-e on Wednesday with tin Moth- their home on Wednesday eveni g. 
i r -'  flub of Crowell a> hostes-es. Places were marked at individual 

Mrs. T. W. Cooper presided at the tables anti a two-course turkey din- 
business session and the program per «as served.
opened with Mrs. H. Schindler read- After the dinner, the guests en- 
iiig a poem, "The Yeai Begins." This joyed a number of games of “42” and 
wa- followed by twelve women who reluctantly took their departure at
represented the twelve months of he a |ate hour, 
year and who gave the opportunities! Guests on 
an.l happenings of each month. Mrs

The Year Ends,” as a 
nclusion to this • umbe . Mrs. Roy 
o c i e  talked on "Kein - of the White 
. 1-0." Mrs. 1». R. Magee gave a 
.tory Y "Mickey -Mouse." '
Mi«. .Ino. Ray gave a review of 
e book, "The Man in C.rav, in 
m ille n n i  t alien of the birthday oil 
»Port E. Lee. Mrs. Jack Roher*« 
ide a talk on "Trees and Shrubs 

Northwest Texas.’”

this occasion were Vr. 
and Mrs. C. \V. Thompson and Mis- • 
Mary Raglund and Pegg.v Thompson 
and Charlie Thompson Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Itoli Cooper and daughter, Pcg- 
gy, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shirley ani 
daughter, Ma:i:\rot Claire. and Stun- 
lev W< n’.ack. *

COLUMBIAN CLUB

CR O W ELL P. T. A.

president. M1- 
c*-d Mr-. Bro 
«nrt 'reasurt : 
»f**ss reperti r 
too parliamo 
%ndrew-,

Ref restimi"' 
wirh'-s and 
t«* ten member

Paul Shirley, to sile
nti Franklin; secretary 
. Mrs Bill Tysingcr;

Mr s Tanner 
an. Mrs.

Billing- 
!.. A.

pro
veas

high
was
was

ot
consisting e 

.hoe late wer- 

.—Reporter.

f «and*
i* served

DOROTHY HINDS ENTERTAINS 
WITH PARTY

Mi - Dorothy Hinds was hostess 
■{ a party at her home Saturday even
ing. Jan. 1! Games of bridge and 
“42" were enjoyed throughout the

Frui’ was served to the following
JWl*s‘>

Mr and Mrs. Frank Cates, Mr. and 
Mrs J:m Cate-. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Bix>v.n. Mr and Mrs. Ben Hinds,
■rs Yern Walden and Messrs. Pres- 
•jmi Rettig, I. o Cates and William 
Gates, and Mi'>e- Annie Rettig. Mil
dred C igdell and Margaret Cates.— 
Contributed.

One of the most interesting 
grams of the i row*ell P. T ■ A. 
given Tuesday afternoon at the 
school auditorium. The subject 
Thrift. M>'. 1.. V. Andrew«
leader. Mrs. D. R. Magee led tlr 
votiona! using a- a Bible reading the 
Parable of the Talents. The mother 
singers presented a duet by Mis. T. 
B Klepper and Mrs. Adolphus 
Wright accompanied by Mrs. Paul 
Shirley.

Mrs. X. J. Roberts gave an inter
e s t i n g  talk on "Teaching the Child 
to Care for his Toys, Clothes and 
Public Property."

Dr. R. L. Kincaid talked instruc
tively of teaching the child to save, 
pointing out how many things the 
child could save besides money.

Miss Lottie Woods gave a timely 
discussion of the grading system, its 
good points and its faults.

During the business session a sun-

Mrs. John Hunter was hostess to 
the club Wednesday afternoon, Jan.
11. ill the home of Mrs. N. J . Rob
erts.

Roll call was an.-wered with inter
esting current events. Mrs. I. T. |
Graves conducted an interesting and 
instructive parliamentary drill. The I 
following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year:

President, Mrs. D. R. Magee; vice- 
J .  Roberts; re- 
Mrs. M. O’Con

nell; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
T. B. Klepper: treasurer. Mrs. J. R.
Seif; parliamentarian, Mrs. I. T.
(»raves: executive hoard, Mrs. H.
Clark. Mrs. U. I.. Kincaid.

We were glad to have Mrs. O. L.
Savage a.« a guest. |

During the social hour the hostess t ‘1e new 
served a lovely refreshment plate.—
Reporter.

Traveling from Philadephia to 
China ami wed on Christmas to Chris
topher Matliewson Jr., former Mar 
garet Philips, crashed with her fixing 
husband and was killed ou their first 
trio.

The first kin of Gen. ‘ 
Jackjon evi r to reach 
moving pictures is a
granddaughter,

Stonewall ”  
stardom in 
great-groat- 

Miss Gleichen Wil*
son of Alexandria, La., 1!) years old. 
8ha has just sigia d a staring con
tract.

. is Winn red 
: *r Loudon shop 
to tin* >on of Hi 

know.i An en. 
oiiy taking pia.

le president. Mrs. N. 
cording secretary.

Palms" has been bestowed upon 
Marguerite Sweet at Miami on the 
occasion of the “Festival of Paints."

A nine-year-old farm girl. Vesta 
O’Dell, living near Amarillo. Tex., 
is gifted with the sense of absolute 
pitch, according to qualified musi
cians.

The connecting • bridge between 
Newark and Jersey City over the 
Hackensack and Passiac Rivers is the 
world’s longest high-level automo
bile highway.

Umbrellas which 
quets of silk flowers 
a fashion novelty in

l oo t
wh
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y
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“ *turday af 
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- aiming o f a 
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WEST RAYLAND CLUB

The West Rayland Home Demon
stration Club met January 10. with 
M r s .  Flank Gregg, with !* members 
and county agent present. Miss Hale 
gave an interesting demonstration

Helen Grawn, 16, of Detroit, is 
girls’ national indoor ten

nis champion.

Robert Moore, 15, of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., recently successfully 
billards championship, defeating 
Arthur Judice of Brooklyn.

The U. S. Bureau of Fisheries 
produced more than 100,000,000 
game fish, in addition to more than 
a billion other fish of the pan va
riety. during the past year.

SPECIAL
I

More than nine billion cigarettes 
are smoked each month in the United 
States.

A bout W om en

; porter
MARGARET WOMEN’S 4-H CLUB

Th* Margaret women’s 4-H Club 
met s th Mr-. O. K Haseloff Friday,
Jan 13. There w-re eleven present 
with two visitor- and Mis- Hale. The 
fallowing committees were chosen: 
Mr«, i'. R. R -- ar.d Mr« Ah Dunn, 
•ember-hip: Mrs. Jimmie Hembree, 
Mrs Arthur Bell and Mrs. Silas 
Worre. finance: Mr«. Colonel Mut
iny. Mrs. I. VT. Middle!) rook and 
Mrs f .  F. Bradford, program; Mrs. 
Prank Dunn. Mr«. Tom White and 
Mrs Leo Owens, exhibit. Miss Hul-.* 
gave on interesting demonstration on 
linw to make hot tamales. The next 
uit-e'ing will I '• with Mrs. Silas Moore 
Friday. Jan. 2T, with Mrs. Blanche 
it»«- a- leader.— Reporter.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

itation committee reported the an- . ..
nual inspection of the school build- ™ meat “ »""">*• wl1' «>eet
ing. The high scho »1 building was 
said to be unusually well preserved 
and a few improvements were sug
gested for the old building.

Another committee was appointed 
to investigate the need of hot lunches 
as were served last year and asked 
to report at the next board meeting.

The prizes for attendance of moth
ers went to the fourth grade in the 
primary department, the sixth grade 
in the intermediate department, and 
the freshman elass in high school.
All mothers are urged to be present 
and help your child’s room get the 
prize flower each month.

The fourth grade mothers were 
hostesses and served home made can
dies. Owing to the rainy afternoon 
only about sixty people were served.
The remainder of the candy was sold 
at the Turkey-Crowell ball game 
Tuesday night and s'2.2o was turned 
over to the finance committee.

...................  Mrs. V. S. Hanft of Columbus
January 24 with Mrs. Shirley McLar-1 Junction, la., has won perhaps more 
ty. All numbers are urged to at- baking prizes at state and county 
tend and visitors are invited.— Re- ,a ' rs than any one w iman in the

Middle West.
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PERMANENT

All kinds and » ’rice- 
( ’.all

The 46th birthday of T. J . Haynes 
was celebrated at his home near 
Rayland on Sunday. Jan. 15. A nice 
dinner was served to the following:
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawley of Ver
non; Mrs. J. W. Clager. Mrs. M. O. decoiative dining 
Lyles and -on. Willie Lee; Mr. and,„f fruit aM(j ,-|uW 
Mrs. T. J. Haynes and familv.

Miss Adeline Knight claims the 
1 title of Ohio's only woman cobbler.

Mrs. John W. Garret, wife of the 
American ambasador, was awarded 
a gold medal an.i a diploma at the 
national garden show for the most 

table arrangement 
fers.
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RAYLAND CLUB

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS PARTY THALIA 4-H CLUB
Harold Hinds entertained his Sun- 

School class Tuesday evening 
with a oarty at his home. The game 
■f “ 42” was played throughout the 
twemng A delicious refreshment 
plate consisting of «piced hot punch, 
chicken -alad, sandwiches and con
gealed fruit salad was served to the 
fallowing:

M isses Josephine Griffith, Mable 
1»» Eddy, Bertha Womack, Frances 
in . •n and Annie Mae Ellis, and 
■war*. Leslie Thomas, William 
Kek«-, Recie Womack and Harold 
Minds and their teacher, Kii Smith, 
«ad wife.—Contributed.

The 4-H Club girls met Monday, 
January 16. at the Thalia High 
School building. There were about 
fifteen regular members, eight new 
members and Miss Hale present

After the business session, prob
lems were discussed for making mon
ey to send some girls to the short 
course at A. & M. and the Dallas 
Fair.

For the next meeting we will be
gin sewing towels and working on
toys.

We will meet again Friday, Jan
uary 27, 1<J .23.— Reporter.

The Rayland Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday at the home of 
Mr«. Pete Gobin with the following 
members present:

Mrs. Bessie Jordan, Mrs. Sam Al
len, Mrs. Fred Duffle, Mrs. Eva 

I ßeazley. Mr«. Jim Green, Miss Pea! 
Davis, Mrs. Buck Clark. Mrs. Pete 
Gobin and Mrs. T. J. Haynes.

New officers were elected as fol- 
i lows:

President. Mrs. Fred Duffie; vice- 
president. Mrs. Baty; secretary-treas
urer. Mrs. T. J. Haynes.

The following demonstrators were 
also elected:

Bed room. Mrs. Eva Beazley; yard, 
Mrs. Sam Allen; pantry, Mrs. Leatta 
Duffie: poultry. Mrs. L. D. Manse!; 
garden. Sirs. T. J. Haynes; librarian. 
Sliss Pear! Davis.

The meeting adjourned to meet at 
the home of Mrs. Bessie Jordan with 
Mrs. May Gunn as hostess on Jan. 
25.— Reporter.

Eighteen fish in 30 minutes was 
the record of Miss Fiances Hauser a* 
Harmosa Beach, Calif., to win the J 
annual municipal award, a contest 
staged yearly at the famous fishing! 
re«ort.

Mrs. Lulu Smith is 61» but she; 
braves Denver’s traffic daily on her i 
bicycle, just a- she has done since 
1 *('.*2.
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Miss Helen V. Maekay, young j 
London sculptor, has for the second 
time in succession been awarded the 
8500 prize offered annually for the 
best piece of sculpture submitted by 
a woman..

Mrs. Richard Scott of Los An
geles, 30 years old. claims the dis
tinction of being California’s young
est grandmother.

Boys and Girls
Ann Page of Scar-dale, N. Y., was 

elected queen of winter sports a* 
Carmel, N. Y.

S P E C IA L S
Four-year-old Milo Macker.zi 

-aved his infant brother and - «ter 
t'r death as fire destroyed their 
suburban home in Denver recently.
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, - lbs. Folger s . . . . . . . . . . 69c
Save the Yellow Band

MEAL, 20 lb. sack Monarch. . . . . . . lie
SYCAMORE Smoked Bacon lb ...  10c
SUGAR, 10 Sb. bag pure cane. . . . . 48c
BIG BEN SOAP, 6 bars fo r . . . . . . . . 23c
TOMATOES, 2 No. 2 cans fro . . . . . 15c
PEANUT BUTTER, quart glass jar 24c 
COMPOUND, 8 lb. pail, not carton, 59c 
RIBBON CANE SYRUP, per gallon 69c
WHITE SWAN COFFEE, lib. j a r . .  34c
.MUSTARD, quart glass j a r . . . . . . 15c

Helen Bina. Chicago’s best -jiri 
'skater, who was captain of the Amer- 
: an Women's Olympics -bating team 
if 1032, is winning more triumphs 

this winter.

! Harold Umbaugh, farm boy of 
•j. Nappanee, Ind.. »perates hi« grand

father’s 201-a- re farm at a profit.

The title of Florida's “Queen of

j
i__

A Roiwevelt Aide

X

A genuine Rem ington portable for 
lowest price ever placed on a practical typ(|ohiu<w 
w riter.

Robert E.
mous story,

Barns, author of the fa- 
11 Am a Fugitive from a 

Chain Gang,” who was apprehended 
in New Jersey and extradition asked 
for him by Georgia, from which 
st.itu’s chain gang he escaped.
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Durine
A nother popular com pact m odel— com ¡̂pBt> 

plete with carrying case and special gothic type"*®*

SPECIAL R E M E  SCOUT $ 3 4 .7 5 %

which writes both sm all and capital letters.
all who

CORONA PORTABLE S48.0C
(S tan d ard  M achine)

Christ iati 
A larg 

funeral, 
his child 
view and 
tana anc

- ; - ! j Ä l  »

t 'r  * y  *
PAV -ilk'5

Call for a dem onstration of any of these 
machines, or com e in and try  them  for your
self a t—

USED CAR

192Í) Modi*! A Touring S12”> 

Picrce-Arrow Touring $100 

1027 Chevrolet Coach $8.» 

Ford Coupe

Regular price— $ 6 0 .0 0 . (W ith  special 
over-night bag carrying case .) This machine 
is all that you can ask for in most any ty))* 
w riter.

ÖLN
26-
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H-

(Stand ard  M achin e)

1

Regular price $ 6 0 .0 0 . This is one of the 
finest portables ever made and has all the fea
tures o f a  big m achine.
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